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Chamber of Commerce 
Discusses Market

I X  I.F. BEN THOM \S TO V ISIT
D I . I )  I T A M P I M .  O KOI NOS"

M D Arterburn fell« l,»ra| Organi- 
«alien That Need Clara |o Sell 

fa r m  Products

Taro subjects were discussed by the 
Chamber of Commreca at the luncheon 
Monday at noon. They were: The ded
ication of the new rity auditorium by 
holding a community banquet, and the 
providing of a place where farm er* of 
the community could well their pro- 
ducta to the consumers of the com
munity.

M. I). Arterburn, Karl Samminn. 
and Will Sim* were visitors at the 
luncheon, and Mr Arterburn brought 
up the question of providing a m ar
ket place for the farm er* of this com
munity. or allowing the farmer* to 
well their product* by house to house 
method* in the town. The question 
u a- discussed at length, there being 
an ordiname upon the minutes of the 
city council foiholding the profession
al |ieddling of product* over the city 
without a city license.

A committee, composed of Robin 
Baker, chairman. M 1» Arterburn, H. 
M. Mason, and H. It Adams, with 
Mayor Waltei Childress and Alderman 
O n e  Dyer, present, discussed the 
proposition, and will propose to the 
city  council that a market place for 
the sale of all farm product* brought 
to Lockney lie provided either at the 
new city park, or aome other conven
ient place for the farmers in the city, 
being a place where the farmers ran 
tiring anything they have for sale and 
where the people of the town ran go 
and buy the product* off the wagons 
that have been brought in. It will he 
necessary for the city council to give 
their approval of such a venture, and 
provide a place for same

On the question of holding a com
munity banquet at the dedication of 
the new city auditorium, it was pass
ed over to another meeting, when it 
will Anally tie discussed, and ar- 

*p»*liiinl will be made, provided that 
hold such a banquet

H. F .  (1,'iirde Ben t Thomas, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs W. L. Thomas 
and family, left yesterday for Hamil
ton county, where they will visit a 
nephew and cousin, A. J  Wilkinson, 
they will then go to M<i<>dy. Texas, to 
visit relatives, and Fort Worth, where 
they will visit a son and brother, 
lumre Thomas. They will be away 
about ten days nr two weeks

While in Mannitol) and McLennan 
counties I'ncle Hen will visit where 
he formerly lived before moving to the 
Plain* country, and an rnioyable visit 
is anticipated.

Harley Sadler Showing 
To Good Crowds

Plainview ‘Poured It On’ Methodist Revival Will ' . . . . . .  " “ « “ »«.ni Lockney School Has </
of Abilvn?, TtfXAA. »us killed in a cAr |
Accident iieAi Abilene Sat Urdu y of

Lockney Rotary Begin Sunday Morning of Abilene, l é s a s ,  was killed High Affiliation
Swift S is  Inning Lame Played Friday I » “ " « « h *  lievitai Meeting I nder 

Afternoon. Kolb Teams La- Ike Dire« lion of Mets. J .  F.. Strph-
reptional en* and C. l i .  Spindler

In thè game <>f baseball between A revival meeting sa ili Io-gin at thè 
thè Planivi,-w and Lockney Kulary Iswkney Methodist chinili next Sun- 
team*, played at Plainview Friday morninf at II  » ’clock, ami wil 1
afternoon of last week. thè Plainvtfw continue f'*r I«n »«-oh*. Th«- rughi

last week lie was attempting to 
overtake another car to search it for 
a stolen pocketbouk, when the accident 
occurred, his car turning over and f a t 
ally injuring him,

Mr Burch was formerly ahenff of 
Hale county, and is well known to 
many |>eople of this section, who knew 
him before his removal to Abilene

Receive* \nolhrr ( redil of Affiliation. 
Bringing lutai for School 

I p to Twenty-two

Kotanan* »on by a score of I  to 2 in service* and possibly the dav MTV tees . ,,  r , . • about Aftrrn tea rs  agou sis inning game »ill be lield in the city auditorium. - .

Miss Ruby Cox Died
Plainview got off to a good start, after  the first service, which will lie 

scoring two men in the first half of held in the church Sunday morning, 
tin- first inning, and secured one more It* v. .1 FI. Stephens, pastor of the

oud of The Job 
That is Being Done

',11 New Auditorium I* doing 
ward at Kapid Kate— M ill 
He Bead* In Few Day*

rre is onlv nne thing in Lockney 
W  population is more proud of 

auditorium, and that is 
Wer : new

high

w *  m

1

J

school building 
school building first liecause 

id the vvoSfctful advantage« that it 
will offer to Ahe rising generations in 
this pal t of /loyd county, hut nest to 
it we ¡ire pr»**1 of the new auditorium 
and play grot ** that have been built 
by the city *>i\ he old college grounds 
in the easteri port of tow n. The base 
ball park anu grand stand are com
pleted and are now in use, by the 
close of the week the auditorium will 
be ready for temporary use. as soon as 
the seats can be a*ranged for and pluc 
ed in the buijtUfX’. it will Im* ready for 
IM-rmaro.iv' Am- Also with the comple

tion of the auditorium goes the big 
club room, where the various organi
zations of the town and country will 
have access at all times, which is 
provided with a kitchen, which will 
have all ntmiern conveniences. Thia 
feature will take care of many of the 
aocial meetings of the community, and 
is something that has been needed in 
the city for a long time After the 
building is complete«!, if the city coun
cil has the money to spare, they will 
erect the swimming pool, which is to 
be located un the north side of the 
building, and from time t*i time other 
n«H-ded improvements will be made on 
the park, until it ia «-quipix-d with 
everything to make it a first class 
city park and recreation ground for 
the community.

T l  Kh I V \\ I n s  OVKK
I .O t 'K N E l  IN I AST INNING

In the ball game on the local d ia
mond, at the new city park Sunday 
afternoon the Turkey base hall learn 
won over the Lockney team by a score 
of H to 4

I 'p  to the last half of the seventh 
inning, whirh was the number played, 
the Lockney team had the Turkey 
team defeateil by a score of « to .1 , 
but in the seventh inning the Turkey 

'• on • batting ram|»ag* and 
» • e  . . .  .

Motto: 'B ig g e r  and Better Every 
Vm t ** Being Lived i p to B>

I amou* ¡dins < ompany

Mr. Harley Sadler and hi* own mm 
puny have been in l-ocknev this week, 
and will continue here until Saturday 
night. They a ie  showing to good 
crowd« every night, anil the plays they 
are presenting are pleu-mg the |>eoplc 
who see them. They are living up to 
their rnott«»: "B ig g er  ami Better Every 
Y ear,” ami the play* they are offer- 
ing this year are so go«»! that we don't 
see how they will present better play* 
on their return trip to the city, next 
year,

1 Monday night they offere«! “ New 
Brooms” as their intrdouctory play 
for the week starnl in this city, ami 
it was all that wa* claimed for it in 
the way of a good play, played by a 
cast that made the bill all that the 
author could have expewte-d. Tuesday 
night “The Sap” was the title of the 

¡play, and aome -md the Tuesday night 
play was even better than the open
ing bill W»-«lne*«lay night the com
pany presented the “ It Calrl" featuring 
Miss Billie Sadler, and the play made 
a "B ig  H it" with those present.

Tonight (Thurstlayl the bill entit
led "B a ck  Seat Drivers" will !*• prr 

:*ented. and it bi«ls to lie the best play 
of the w<-*k. a* llii* is feature night 
for the company, ami if the play is 

I w hat the title signifies, we are sure 
that all automobile drivers will get a 

'b ig kick out of it. F'riday night the 
|company will present a play entitl»*d. 
"llardboiled.” Saturday matin«-e, "B<- 

I Yourself." Saturday night, first show. 
(“Sundown on Honeymoon Ranch, sec
ond play “Ten Nights in the Bar 
R o o m "

This year Mr. Sadler i* carrying 
act* **f vaudeville with hi* troup. and 
the vaudeville actor* have proven be 
yond a question of doubt that they 
are the best and must talent«*»! that 
the company has even be«*n able to 
present in this city. The company i* 

i offering a rare entertainment from 
the time the curtain is raised each 
night, until the finale of each play, 
and the people o f  L«*ckney and su r

rounding country an- very high in 
(their praise of the entertainments 
¡that are being offered.

To tlioae who have not been at 
tending the show this week, we would 
suggest, if you like good wholesome 
entertainment, that you make it a 
point to see some of the bills offered 
for the rest of the week.

COLORED MEETING II EL IN S
SI ND \X IN LOCKNEY

score in the se«*<»ti«l inning Isx kney local «lunch, v .11 
»cored one score in each the fourth ••*<! he will In- a ■ 
and fifth inning, but a* Lockney was Spindler. of Tu!»i 
not satisfied they a»ked for an e x t ia  have charge of t 
inning, and the result m u  Plainview meeting, 
got another score j Service* will be held

The game wa* a good one from the Sunday, a' in to II  a tn 
beginning to end. and both clubs p la y - , m., ami on Sunday at 11 a 
nl far better ball than anyone n -  
p**cte«l. a* all players were " r a w "  at 
the game and » e e»|»-vl a goml many 
bottle* of linament and boxes of a r 
nica were u*«*d after the game to 
bring dirir nuicles buck to normal.

Plainview rung in a no hit " E x  lea
gue” piteher. in the person of one Jack 
Woodward, local |>en |>u«her on the 
Evening Herald, and he strutted his 
-tuff in strike-out« and placed hit«, all 
the time telling the “ump” that he

lo the preaihing. 
-'ad by Kev. C. G 

Ok la . w ho w ill 
«• music fur the

I I I  C a l  credits S ‘ ■»In Lockney, Saturday » ;
lady, except 

and H .'10 p. 
in. ami H;30

Laughter of Mr and Mrs. F
Dir* \f 1er lllnes* ,«f Twenty- 

righi Da>*

I. i M i - - I ; \ i • ; i .. v a g . I *. v e a i *
All tl « singers in the community I months, and 16 days, died at the 

arc u ' g - i  to attend and take part in b orn e of her parents. Mr. ami Mr* E 
the choir work, and everyone is invi!
ed t 

i v u r 
altem! any ami all of the ser -

C  Cox. in L > m ktiey, Saulrday morn
ing at ¡*..’>5 o'clock, after an illnr** of 
twenty-eight day* with typhoid fever 
and other complication*.

Kuby Cox was born in the Koseland 
. ornfiiuriil mu t h r a s t  ,.f km v 

L  W. Lodge met on the vacant lot* March 11th. IM S, where she lived 
m-«r the O. T. Prickett home, in Lock- with her parents, the family moving 
■try, Tuesday night amt had an ice to Lockney about four years ago.

"  It W Have I rritili Supper
The member* of the l-ockney W

knew nothing of the game, a* he mow jeream supper. The refreshments where they have lived since. Ruby 
ed the (.Orkney batters down m the were cake and cream and an enjoyable * i -  converted and lie« a me a member 
one, two. three fashion. Elvod Huff. | occasion wa* reported '»f D»e Methodist rhureh in the Rose
»ho never knew what a hail looked ~  '■ '«‘1 community when about . ight
like, until the ga»*e with Hoydada i  l l . i f i  I M I H  I II.I .INI. STATION Tears of age, transferring her mem-
fee days ago, pitched the first taro 
inning* for [.orkney. ami other than 
be a little “ wibi" showmi that he had 
in his system the making of a "twer

M\N R O B B E D  IO 1 W o  MEN bership to the L‘<kriey church when 
-  i ■ the moved to town. She was an ar-

Floydada. July 27. Aftei purchas l|ve Christian girl, taking a leading 
ing a .a n  of tire patch, tv*, young l ' * rt •" H»e Sunday school and Junior

Prot, Riggers, Superintendent of 
the L«e kney school», ha* received 
not ice front the State  Board of Edu 
has been awarded a 1-2 unit on solid 
has been ewaiuded a 1-2 unit on solid 
geometry. which bring* the total af 
filiation up to twi-ntj two units.

Tlie l.m kfey Itign School ha* led 
Floyd county for aome time on the 
credit» allowed by the state in high 

and they received their 
in English in the |,»ck- 

Iney schools three years ago, placing 
« Co«! Lor km set ds in tht Uut • * i , . 

Lubbock. Plainview, Ainarillo, and 
such city school*. at the time the fo u r
th credit in English wa* allowed three 
year» ago Credit» in English are a! 
low«-«l for the first two year» upon 
eomlitiotl, before they are permanent, 
and the fact that Lockney ha* had all 
four credit* in this work makes these 
credit* |M>rmanent in our schmd. un 
les* our affiliation was lowered by 
something out of the ordinary.

M ith the completion of the new 
high schiMil building and the adding 
of the vocational, commercial, and a 
more complete home economic* de 
partnient, the affiliation of this school 
will protiably reach .TO units the com
ing vear. which will make the affilia 
tion of the school a* high and as good 
a* any in this section of Texas. The 
I^M-kney school has stood in the fore
front in the sight of the Statp Board 
of Education for the past several 
year*, and their appreciation of our

ler" that would make Jack  W immIw aril i men iire*»«*d in overalls held up the Epwotth le-ague work, ami wa* one  ̂effort» wa* manifest«^ this year, when 
fade into insignificance when he was J proprietor «if a garage here last night supervisors of the Junior I-c*
practiced up a little bit. At the be-1 alseut II  o'clock and rilled the cash I " '  * '  * Li ne of her death. She
ginning «»f the third inning Colvrrn register of *50  , w»* » 1»" very active in her school
Henry, noted "pill roller” of Lockney I El*ea Guillion. owner of the garage work, and wa* a member of the has-

l went into the Imix, an«l played the was the victim an»! stated that both krt hall t«-ow of the Lockney High

the State authorities »aid that it was
usele«. !.. -end an inspector to the
I.orkney Migli School to check up on 
the school tieforr allowing them the 
additional credit asked for. a* they

.................  hace in the past, and will in the fu
E. D. Morgan. turv desire to enter civil engineering

same game he dni on Floydada a few ! young men calmly ordered him to Sxb.Kil the last term, and won rerog | w-re perfectly satisfied with the work
days previous, the game of one up Pack, into the center of the office after nit ion with the team and the school be,ng done.

,end th«»e down, convincing Plainvlewi striking a ais-sliooter in his back. ,*1 |arKc s*  one n! tbetr !>e*t players.J Tti* reason f«»r atiding solid ge<mie 
that they di«ln't have a walk away, hut , \\ hlia the larger one «if the |tair kept !' uneral service- were held s '  the try to .pit iu t  of »tod.m> li..- year,
that they would d«> well to hold w hat^ he owner c«ivered the youngei man Methodist chun-h. Sunday aflrrn«Min. * m- that a nunilier of the stuueni 
tlu v already bad |rifi«-d the css'i  pegislel and tmlli mad« *’ o clock, R«-' I F

N e it h e r  u m p ir r  E E Winn of tlit-1r getawa' tb.ougb the rear o f  the tor, u--i  ted !*v Re* ___________________ _
Plainview or Harry Adams of Lock- garage i»a*t«>» "t the Baptist church, COMdUct K k o ok l  *nd it i- mx-esarv for t
ney, knew the «iifference h»-tw«n-n a ,  A description of both men were giv- ing the service Several song* that have this credit, or eLe an exanutia 
hal! and a strike, hut merely called ,*n t«> Sheriff P G St«-gall and from were hei favorite religious song* wen Lon would be demamled of them on
»hat the pitcher* *igmfie«l they had the information gather«*«l it is lie sung by the choir and a* special solo» e n trn n r  such a school,
threw at the batter, and the batters lievixl that they were out of the har and quartette* at the church and VI ith the completion of the new

I proved to be good dodgers, only on«* o r ,  vest field* of the North Plain* and cemetery. j htgh school building, now umier con-
two failed to get out of the wav o f . th a t  their home is in Tahoka A re lb* dower gul- ‘ .-re l<eona 1 mm k -fruition, which will lie r«*wdv for uc- 
the halF*f ami once » a *  enough for warxi of $-’>d cash foi the arrest and er. l-.thi- e W ■ rford. Mattie B«- . A of-¡cupation -nun a fte r  the lieginning of
th«*»e misfortunate one*, a* they done * conviction of the hold up men w»« of ford. Ina Myrtle i .••|m*i l  loss» the schix.l term this y«-ar. laM-knev
g.... l fobs of «lodging after making fered "  ' I s i '  will have p n k l k j ^ k t  lx-«1 arm high

Reeves, Bruselle Robinson. Evelyn ,.*t affiliated school in West Texas f«»i 
Fields, l aw aria Ramsey, Mildred Gol- a town of the population that 
Inlay. Misses f'nllis. Florence Brown, j Uirkney is at present The contract 
Virginia Thoma«. Ermine Ida T h o rn y . f ,„  the seating and e«|uipment o f  the
Mauretta Broiheit..n . Ruby N orris , ' M-honl will lie awarded in Lockney on
Mrs. N E. Greet', and Mrs A R. August E
Brown. - I l.orkriev has adopted a system o f

The pallbbsi ers weiw Clifford Rea* building all public enterprises in a 
>n«.ver. Elw.xxl Reason..ver. T. H. M»v that they are the best to be had.

1 v ( 1 i- Follia« t Karol its inau me *  ,...«• » i , » i -h  t-,
Millie Holdiitt. t.ugrne Harris. S id   ̂hsciiisp member* of our communltv 
14 ins ton Mofford {and live among u* that thev can at all

Burial wa« the l*x-kney cemetery times have at tlw*ir very door the liest 
under the direction of ( r a g n  Under- that ran be off erad in the way of 
taking < o. churches, arhools. and plae«-a for re-

tihe i* »urviv«*d i>y iier parents, Mr. .crratain. et«- We may not lie able to
and Mr* E f f o x .  two brother*. T . e v e r y t h i n g  that it takes to make a
B f ox. <»f Happy. Texas; John* < ox, gn,xi town ami community, but the 

he mg for Plainview. and trying to get l ave kney ; thre«> si-ler*. ^ r* Alvin thing we do will mea«ure up to the

Parson A. B. Hanks, pastor of the 
colored Baptist church in L«x*kney. 
announces that R«*v. T. C. Mickelberry 
of Memphis, Texas, will arrive in 
Lockney Saturday of this week, and 
will begin a revival meeting at the 

'colored church, in south I^K'kney, Sun- 
! «lay morning at II  o'clock, and that 
'the meeting will continue until Tues-
[dav after the second Sunday in Aug
ust

Tire al J .  K  lew's Place Tuesday 
I .orkney * fire company answere«! 

an alarm to the the J .  E lew home in 
the southwest part af Lockney. Tues
day at noon, where a fes«d stack wa* 
fourni ta be on fire. The feed stack 
was tore apart, and «mly a small psrt 
of the feed damaged before the fire 
wax put ou t

The colored church has just been 
complet«xi in the south part o f  Ix*ck- 
ney, n«*ar the Santa Fe st«x*k |x*n*. ^

I srm Home Horned Monday Morning
Tin* farm h«*me of Mr W. E Hen

derson. Commissioner of Precinct No 
I, Flo.vd county, seven mile* south .if 

I Igicknev, wa* completely burn«*«! Up 
: Monday morning, about 10 o'clock. 
When a fin* of unknown origin startMl 
m a small house where a lH*lro l ight
ing plant was in operation.

Mr and Mr* Theodore Craft live.1 
on the Henderson place, and there 
was no one at horn«* at the lime of the 
fire, except Mr*. Craft and her small 
child The house was a total I«»*», but 
with the help of the neighbor* all the 
furniture was saved

tu l le s  Rile* N*ck With llsnd
Cullen Rdey. son of Mr and Mrs 7. 

T Riley, ha« lx*en confined to his 
home for several da vs on account of a 
bruise on one o f  hi* hamls. that be
came infeeted

Mrs- Liaaie Schmitt I* spending 
this w«*ek in Petersburg. Texas, on a 
visit »«th relative* and friemla

¡Connections with the ball one time Ali which wa» robb«**l
¡divisions of the umpires stood unques- j --------- o ----------
tiolMsd except one. srul the *<|uabble EVERT HttDT — VITF.NTION 

i then was between the two umpires! q-j,r  n«dveiia h and I O. O F lexiges 
I anil no player ha.l the iwrve to v e n - ! wjti a pour or a show st the l*i*  The 
,ture hi* thoughts in the premises. >trt, t j,r  mKht« of August 2H ami 2P 
j however, vie would not listen to the f^n turr  ,,f thi* «x-cas'on will be
i Plainview “ Cmp" and got the decision lh  ̂ awarding o f  a beautiful ce.lar 
in favor of Lockney. wlth linen» and household

h r«xi Lowe ami \ich l rag«*r. i at« h- to some on«* that is pres
|er* for the two teams were sir tight ,,n| |h  ̂ BhllW ,,n t he night of Aug.
behin.l the bats, however, Fred ws« ¡jp. The chest can be seen on display 
unable to get out of the wav >f one |fl «>ag*r'a  Furniture Co’», show win- 

lof the Lockney runners and got run ,j , lW
lover, causing him to !<»*«■ the hall that ■ " 1 . — — ■
caused the "squabble" betwimn the l«x*th while trying to bite a hole out 

¡umpires. {of Bill Model'* Tin l.ixxie. ma«l<* him-
Frank Dav, Plainview’* first base- self run»picious on the side line r«x>t 

¡man played so on ___
I thought he might Iwx-ome a pitcher. Iiack at hi* old boss but although he Nichols. Plainv iew ; Mis* Lovella < ox best in their line at all time* We are 
and was allow«»«! to try out for one never had much sense while working and Mr* Tom Davis. Lockney, and > ( |M| i„  have the co-operation of the
inning, he didn't do much on thia j«*b( for us in the Beacon offu-e. he hail host of ndativr* in an«! neat l.ixkney t.ntire community and those of outly-
but the back up be had in the field »eimc enough to n«ak<- his di*appe»r- Out of town r«-!atives and friend* ,n){ «-onimunitie* that desire to come 
► av«*«| him from l>eing di*gra«*«xl ;am-e lx-fore the game was closed and attending the funeisi w«-it  Mr. ami ,n w,ih u,  ami we are seeking to of

Riwcoe Snyder, lewknev first base- »«* were fr«*e to coni off the ba*«- l>all Mr* Mark Nichol* *n«l »on, Mrs. Jo in  f rr  t,> the children of our *«*ction a 
man. and Fay Guthrie, short stop, field. er, Mr sml Mr*. R L. t ox, Mr. and M-hool system that is second to none
thought they would win the game by Lucian Halbert, could not live up to Mr* P. E. ' as«*v and daughters, J .  ¡n this part of the country, and a
playing trick* on the Plainview team, hi* former r«rord as a base ball play- H Hyington. of Plainview; Mr. and rrMiriM, (,f instruction that will stand
but they fuund the boys to be “ juber- er or runner, either, Lucian u*«xl to Mr». Ewell M< l-am. Mil«*» f» X . Mis* (he te«t in any college in the »tate, 
ous" of thi* levckney gang, and their b«* a go<xl ball playei when he ws« al- Dausknla l.«*«t«*i Mr and Mrs.^Ha<i< nati„n a - a m atter of fa«-t.
tricks were nipimd in the bud. and did l««w»-d to live in Coleman CUy, and as < ox. of Hart. lex a s ;  Mr. ami Mr» A j 1
rot avail them anything except a a runner he wa* perfect, one time out B Blown. <«* liuhbock. «, < > sm*v -j | y C O N TR IR I T E D  TAVM
wicked look from the Plainview running a "wild" Mexican with a long and family, of Amarillo; Mr am! Mrs T H IR D S  OK GAIN IN I ’. S.
“ Ump." Burton Thornton exhibited knife, which wa* a safe and sane run Aodine Tairey. of Amarillo; Mrs I- 1* 2* E X P O R T S
his old time form a* a player on sec in every respect, however, a« a base It H«x»ten. Beiry  Hooten. Mi and • .  ........-
ond base for Ixvckney, and believe me, r«innei be has lost a lot of hi* former Mrs. Rainey ll»x>ten. of l u l l * .  Mr and j M«*r«'han<li*ing e*|K>rt* fr«*m the

.if Lockney had nine players of hi* cal- «p«*«xl. Mr* T B ( ox. of Happy; Miss Mol- l |*ni|wj s ta te *  in li*2S shirwed gain of
1 ibre, what w»ul«i happen to that P lain-j Paul Shick. of the L«x kney team, lie Newman, of Medley; Mr ami Mr* ,27*2.004. of which Texas contrlb
v '«-u tiunch would lx* a sham«* I.lovil vva* tb<* -tsi  player >«f th<- entire Mvin N h«>l*. ot I ismv i«‘w . uted kl fi'.i.PT."-!•! I or 6” |x*r cent.
Roberts, got all mixes! up. playing game, Paul, unai«l«xl ami unmolested, ' New Yorw with export* valued at
w-th Plainview. ami must have without asuitance and no ane cl«»e Marriage License« TMf||,57H,5*24 stor'd first among the
t 1,ought he wa« drilling Bov Scouts, ss enough to pat him on the hoad. caught Th< following marriage lu-ens«-« ^ra t«.»i 1»ut Texas » « «  *«<>>nd with
he undoubtedly didn't think hr wa« a high fiv. after whx*h hr patt.*d him- have !x*cn applied f««r the past w«*ek $7|7,0O2.0fi2
playing ball when he wa« in the fiel«l »elf <>n the h«*a«i five minute«, l«efnre from the office of th«* county ilerk at How far New York and Texas were
or batting, a* he didn't do a thing anyone could relieve him of the ball floydada !ahead of all the other States  in the
that signified that he un<ter*t<KMi the We think the Lockney Club will plan 
game Bill Gnuldv won't be able to a bumiuet for thi« brilliant and effi 
clean anv cl«»thes at his place of busi- cient act upon hi» parL 
ness this week in Plainview, as he John Stalcup says that the ball* 
was so prolific in his work that he fall ton slow for him. a* he got tired - i th .  
will undoubtedly spent this week re* {«>f waiting for a high fly to fall and O
cuperating from the ordeal f .  B closer! up hi* hands before the ball Littlejohn, of Roaring Spring*. Texas,
Harrier could neither play ball oc bat. fell into bis sack July 27th. ___
but he sure was proficient on that i "C ustard” Blank, |,ockney'* efficient ""
"slashing at the a ir” whether tU* ball third ba*eman. played an airtight Burton Thornton and sons, Owen
came any where near the baes or not 'game, and drew the line on letting and Herman, left this morning

( arroll Da' i» of < one, anil Mis» p-i ¡¿ shown by the figures for the 
Ruby Boyd of t roshyton, Ju ly  30. -other eight of the first ten State* 

William Mise of Duma*. Texas, and Michigan »'!rt7,253,H«*<
M..S le o ta  Griffith, of l/>ckncy. Ju ly  ( 'a |,fornia 345.4rtfi.fibH

L Williams and Miss Maude

I  line on letting and Herman, left this morning for
Dr Watford was ruled out of the game any of the Plainview gang pas* that Dallas where they will he joined by
by the Plainview team in the begin- (niile po*l, when he could in any way Mr« Thornton, and the family will 
nmg. and wa* not allowed to play, but interfere with their progress. go to Hot Springs. Arkansas, where
he would not stay put. and howled | !^«cknev is itehmg for the day to they wtll spend »«me time for the
like a locoed bull on the lines from arrive when the Plainview team re benefit of Mr*. Thornton's health, 
the beginning to the end of the game turn* the game on the Lewknev ball
Fatty  Cope, who could never be a mem grounds, and we advise that team tn j Mr an*! Mr« A B. Brown and fam

Pennsylvania
I^>u»iana
New Jersey
Illinois
Ohio
Virginia

292.0fi7.241 
23fi.4fl7.2H«i 
221 J»30,Hfi9 
20fi.355.fi71 
I'O I H.3MH 
142,504,115

her of Rotary, because of being an itn- be in good form and ready for busi* tly are visiting friend» in 
pgrfset man, having lost nearly all hia ness when the appointed day arrives, this week.

R E V IV A L  AT W F.ST HIDE
CHI R< H OF C H R IS T  

A revival meeting will begin at th« 
West Side Church of (Tirist tonight 
( Thursday i and will continue until 
Sunday night week, preaching by J .  

fW Kelly of Abilene. Texas Service* 
Ixickney wil be held at S :30  each evening. 

Everyone welcome.

J

-tfgB i

I S

y
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ffiltt turbarli fcornn t hi s (.O TO I UK KiNtr OK
T H E  E V IL

Enter*«! April 14th, 11*02, Mevr.j -------- -
class mail matter at the t*o»t Office at The tax pay in« contingemy of the 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congresa population may or may not have earn 
March lr«l. 1»

PLEA SA N T HILL

U P ADAMS, Editor and Owner 
Fubacnptwn Cash in Advance

T E R M S  OK S U B SC R IP TIO N
One Year - -----------
f i x  M o n t h « ----------------------
Three Mentha

in (n v a te  industry. All thia modem
tendency toward exreeiave public ex- I - - -
penditur*», piling up taxea on the Ju ly  29.— Moat of the farmer« of! 
principle of “all it will stand" ia but this community have finish*«! wuiking

e«i (he right of appeal against tax op- •  n« w * • » • »  *• * "  «M a atory tb. 1» cri| until it .«.ns agam
preaaion but certain it m that the lat- »bat funs back to f«u«lal «lays when Mr. and Mra. M A. Towry spent |
cst outburst «>f legislative generosity > a*te  was privileged, though not justt- ..unday with Mr and Mrs. Joe  H a rt , !
toward the tax »(tending group la «if . tied, in a policy of conscription of , .,j the Baker community
sufficient imp«irtancc to «lemand atten- property and earning« for the u»«- Mr. Ira 1.inch's sister from Okla 
tmn bolh at the hamls of the Chief ¡and enjoyment of the oveilorda noma, visited him last week.
Exw itins, in w inmw t W M  ( M  M W  11** it la n>’ i •••■in 'ii t h i- state f• • i \ i , - - i West was a visitor in the

1 is by Cunatitu- l 1 1 class** arm mall)  Towry home, last s n k
t'.'iial «riant n-|«'s«il. ami upon th« both as to the distribution of th* Mr. an*l Mi» !. 7. VS.. . \ .nm

•H part of th"»i of u* who are engaged tax burden and the us« ol il .
1‘ -" "  revenue* arising

_ .76

therefrom. Never 
tbelesa, it would appear that into the

children, anil Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fox 
and children visit*«! Mr. and Mr*. C. 
J .  L. Hailing« r. of Kails, Sunday.

Q ifabric  of human ambition t h .r *  h«s \|, M,„| J r a .  T«.m Turner and chi)» 
if been woven a thread of catle which, drvn of Odell. Texas, are visiting with 
fj given the opportunity, will color the Mr. and Mrs. Towry this week.

whole cloth, (¡rant an unusual privi- j Mr*. S. D. Scott gave a party last 
lege. ev«-n though in a spirit of utmost Wednesday night, in honor of her 

jl generosity, and *<K>n it will la* de cousin, Miss OIHe Mae Liston, of Lub-
0 i manded as a matter of e»tabli*h«'«l bisk, who has I men visiting with her 
Q ! right. That such tende* iea, wherever and other relatives of the community, 
Q they have have intruded them selves, 'for some time.
S  should with a rigid regard for prin Orby Wilkes and Kandle Blank«n 
jl lc ip les  of right be rip(H-d out, shoubl ship left last Wedn« «day morning for 
J  appeal to all thinking mimls. Mexico.
1 The |u»t rights of the people tax«*«l Mr . Mn,| Mi* 1 r n l.inch and children 

0  are in nowise sub ordinate to those of s|M-nt Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
0  tax supiHirted governmental institu- Jones, of Floydaiia.
0  •••*"* And vet it calls for a mighty tirvus Shearer o f  South Plains via-

»hifty figure acrobat n o w a d a y s  t«’ ! it«»«| Hill Towry, Saturday night. 
c«iunt the cost of building a factory i »

f j i v r  a home and. a fte r  contemplating ■
jj an alrondy exesasive and steadily LONE STA R

W A V A A V A V i V V A V , -. -,

Corona Portable
TYPEWRITERS

“ The little wonder Machine "

«

■

i

New Fall Suits
Our New Fall lint* of Men’s Suits has arrived and 

ire now ready for your inspection. A« usual they are 
the best tailored anti choicest selection of the Master 
Tailors of Hait Shaffner A* Marx, which means they 
are the last word in both materials anti style.

Come in today anti let us show you through these 
new suits.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL SPRING AND 
SUMMER SUITS

Now is you chance to get you a good suit of tine 
clothes at a great reduction in price, and one that you 
.•an wear for man\ months before the hot weather is 
over, Come in today anti see if we haven’t got just 
the suit you want.

E. L. AYRES
Thee Home of Hart Shaffner A Marx Clothes

mounting tax hurden in«-vit*hly to 
take its toll, pu'ture a ray of twilight 
either f«»r successful imiustry upon the 
• n* hand or >nd*pen«l«-nt homelife up 

on the other. In the final analysis all 
taxation is derived from property <>r 
the uses to which property is put. The 

¿income arising from an occupation 
may be cre«lit^*l to personal service 
but the money which goes to make 

I up the inromr relates backward to the 
soil.

I Vo pert y is worth whatever humanÎ Prvpt
n ( effort Cl

Ju ly  .'10. Sunday aehool was held 
at the Meth'xiist and Baptist church-j 
e» a; B n  Blair Ailed h
regular appointment Sunday m orning) 
at the eleven o'clock hour. The Inter- 
mnliatr B. Y. P. V. rendered a fin* 
program. Bro. Kstes of Fort Worth 
preached a splemlid serman a fte r  th* 
program.

Hill ami Louis Buth are in New 
Mexico on a vacation.

Mrs. Ilooten, o f  Tulia. an old reai-

8
an make it worth. Net «•arn- pf thii* community, and her son.

• hat
¡«f

î r nI l~f

- . r t t n c t r v s r ' . c M n e t e t r -

We will 
Demonstrate

THE

United Tractor
AND

Sanders Disc
Plows

i l

Friday, August 2nd

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER CO.

mgs usually determine its intrinsw 
value. Taxes wisely imposed and
ivnnomirslly expended may enhance 

HU market value but never!hole«» «1* 
tract from it« intrinsic w«>rth. A tax 
charge of one hundre«! dollar« reduce« 
net income to that extent. Capitalir- 
c«l at 9 ■ it absorb* twelve hundred 
ami Afty dollar« of capita! or produc
tive value. Taxation is in fact a ser
ous problem . Right now in Texas it 

• is an outstanding one. a grim ami 
vital issue between those who would 
expend, or proAt by the expenditure 

1 |of the publiv revenue«, upon the one 
| I ha ml. an«!, upon th «-other, those

whose private industry must be 
wrung the public tax. The group first 

ferred to are wide awake -have 
been all along. As for the last group.

I—those who must pay the taxes. -  
! some have recently awakened but 
not until they saw looming across th«- 

¡horizon a tax measure not to their 
, liking.

We cannot, white using the mind of 
ja  child, cope with the power of a 
, giant, (¡roups moat mtereste«! in 
spending the public revenue are for 

¡the most part thoroughly organised. 
¡Taxpayer« are not. The average ta x 
payer has about as much vou-e in «1« 

itertnining. an«! ab»mt as little chance 
l«,f knowing, the purp<>*** for which his 

hard earned tax money is being ex- 
| pen«!«-«! as has a boarding house 
“gink" about what goes Into his corn
ed-beef hash. Nor will he ever know 
until he and hit kind awaken to the

i need of organisation and co-ordinated 
effort. This they cannot have with 
absent or indifferent mind«.

W'hether fools or wise men. idiots 
or seers, we at least understate  that 
ignorance with respect to the public 
service should be swept asule and the 
light of truth let in. This thing of 
being urge«! by a vision of freedom 

|an«l hounded by a dread of bondage 
¡is not much calculated t«> pr»m«ite the 
¡general welfare, nor to prepare us to 
¡meet the real issues in the economic 
¡an«l political life of the State, not the 
j least vital among th* one of taxation 
j W> have yet to learn, it seems, that 
in volume taxation must of ne«-essity 

I ivspond to cost of governmental ad- 
|ministration ami that whatever of an 
.emergency confronts us we should, in 
.meeting it, go direct to the root o f  the 
evil.

So bmg as the public c«insciousne*s 
jch«K>*es to remain inalert to govern-; 
j mental expemlltures, the unilerlying 
jeauae of all taxation, no taxing sys- 
I tern, just alike to the taxing authority j 
ami to the pe«iple taxed, can be <ie- 

(vised. —-------------------------
KNOW T K X \ S

Texas shipped 27,WHI,(KSI pounds of j 
dressed poultry to major markets m| 
I9itt a record for the State.

The Texas honey crop of 1928 was 
A.000.000 pounds with honey valued 
at ItMA.non from an investment of 
$1.247.«10 in the 249.027 colonies of 

j bees.
With 689 different specie«, Texas 

¡has a greater variety of bird life than 
¡any State in the Union.

The 1929 commercial tomato crop 
of Texas brought an estimated return 

|of f3.!!99jf90. more than twice the 
lvalue of the 1929 crop.

Berry, attemleil the funeral o f  Ruby 
Cox Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. W\ T. Reeve* ami son, Joe  
Ri-ev**, left Sunday for a few «lay* 
visit with their daughter ami sister, 
Mrs. B. A. Howell, of Quanah.

Mi«» Moss and Fannie Wingo «if 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, are here 
visiting their hr*»ther, W H Wing - 
and family. Mr. Wingo also has a sis 
tor ami her two daughter* from Ari
zona. visiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. J  H Snyder of Plain 
view visited Mr and Mr*. W\ B 
Hatchett, Sumlay afternoon.

Mr*. Jo e  Reeves left Saturday nite 
for College Station to attend a short 
lourse study. She will probably go 
on t«« Galveston, before returning.

Several people fr«>m this tunilKUII- 
ity attended the funeral of Mi«s Ruby 
Cox. Sunday afterm>on. She was 
w«’l| known here, having liv«»«l in this

Cash or on Terms

$ 1 0 . “ ’ ° * *  $ 5 .
Price $65.00

Liberal Discount for all cash

00 Per 
Month

See Machine on Display

LOCKNEYBEACON
Distributors

■ . V . V . W . V / . W W W A S W . W . W A

community several years. 'f ru it  supper Saturday evening. Every
Mrs, C. Applewhite is having some mrl t««>k a «ake and every boy a can 

work «lone in her h«>u»e. <>f fruit. I here was «-ake and fn l t t *
Mr. ami Mrs. L. A. Clabotirn of for every one. All present reported 

S te rb y ,  president of the B Y. P. U. a well «pent evening. Kxie J . . n . ». 
gave a social for the Senior Union Jam ea Jones, and Blane Holt played 
Friday evening at his home. Various some «>1«1 time tune* that everyone «n- 
games were play«»«! and at eleven joyed very much.
o’clock punch, ice cream, ami cake Bro. Strong will fill hi* regular a| - 
were serve«!. Everyone rep«>rt«-d an penntment at the Methodiat church 
• n "Mil'!« l in g ,  Sunday morning and «\ening. Every-

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Rexrode gave a -me is invited to «-om». — *

Sterley
LOCKN EY, T E X A S

South Plain*»

H F I  P IN t .  T O  B l  II D TKX %S

The West Texas I 't i l i i te*  Co. 1« 
¡building .71 miles «.if fidKV lines from 
t'rosa Plain* thru Burkett to Santa 
Anna to provide two-way service to 

1 Croa* Plains. Burkett, Rising Star. 
Pioneer, and the adjacent oil fields 

* * *
Matagorda, one of the oldest town* 

¡in Texaa. recently celebrated the in
troduction of eleetrl* light* a fte r  ex
isting aa a town 101 year« without 
that convenience The Central Power 
8 Light Co., ia supplying the town

A E S O P  S A I D :

‘The least outlay is not always 

the greatest gain.”

«

HAD it not been for the recogni
tion of tbit principle in the early 
days of the light and power indus- 
try, rate» today would be much 
higher than they are and the qual
ity of service about half as good.

The industry has always built for 
the future. It has not tried to get 
along with the least possible outlay.

That is why, when an industry 
is looking for a location, the power 
>• always there.

That is why the home-seeker a l
ways finds electricity waiting for 
him in hit new home.

Texas Utilities Co. V-
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT
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PRAIRIEVIEW
Ju ly  2V Health is eery good In 

thi* community at this writing.
Mra. W. II. Sanunann ia getting

along nrely, after being in the sanitar
ium a few days, with a badly bruised
foot.

M i  un it  M i -  I ' .am ti"  v\. i . " Ii > [> |> i u K

in Blainview Tuesday. |l*»y Sadler show, that wa> held in
Mr. and Mr». H O. I>avi» motored Plainviaw last week.

to Hereford Tuesday, on business. | Mr and Mrs. V4 alter Hurt and chil-
Mrs. Iludgin visited Tuesday with dren and l.ucile and Novie Wood left 

her daughter, Mrs. York, who lives in Tuesday for M utters, Texas, where
Blainview. Ithey will visit friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. L A Hoyle were in ^ d-y# 
i'lamview on business. Monday. | Mr j  w  Gjimb|. „ „ j  family |eft

Mam fio.n here attended the Har- f ,„ Texas, to
visit relatives. They will probably re

HAVE YOU HEARD-

AL JOLSON
IN HIS LATEST TALKIE S

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
ALL SONGS ON BRUNSWICK RECORDS ONLY

Hear them at Your Brunswick Dealer

L o ck n ey  Drug Com pany !
j

turn this week.

F A IR V IE W

Ju ly  ¡10. Crops are looking flue, but 
they need a good rain.

Sunday school and church were 
well attended Sunday. Hro. Hernam 
tilled his regular appointment.

Mr and Mrs. J im  Stewart were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Horton, 
Sunday.

Misses Mattel Cul|>epper. Keba Me- 
' Peak, Anna Austin, f ora and Boasie 
Maye Hrown were the guests of Mi s 
Essie Baskin, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs MePeak of Floydada 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. B a s 
kin.

► red and J.dm ltee\e* went to Wi 
chita f ails las* Wednesday. They re 

1 turned home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Yern Austin and Miss Inez Ca»- 

'ey were married last Thursday, al 
Mm hoMU ■! Km  bridr at WhitaAat 
Bio. II I. Burnani performed the 
< ••lemony. Those present at the wed 
ding from this community were Mi 
K. r .  Austin, father of the groom, 
Mr. and Mrs Fdd H'lllant. Miss Anna 

I Austin, Walton W i|s,,n. leuiis ami 
1 Truitt Austinn. Mr. and Mrs. Sun

L IB E R T Y

Ju ly  2'.*. Mr. and Mra. L<id McCor
mick and children left Monday for 
their home in Abilene, following a 
short visit with his father of this
community. They were accompanied 
home liy his sister, Miss Nina

Mr and Mrs J .  A Dunlay ami sons 
are visiting relatives in Bell county

Mi. J  im Middleton and sons re
turned to their home in W n hita f  alls 
Tuesday, following a visit with re la
tive* here

Mr and Mrs. Henry Box and rhd 
dren >|M-nt Sunday with Mr. Sam Box 
and family.

Miss Mary Box spent Sunday after 
noon with Misses Erma and Berms 
Bean

with Mrs. Roy Capplinger, dren, left Tuesday of this week for
Mr. and Mrs, John Aston and chil- New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. C A
children are visiting
Hamilton county.

----------« —

Strickland and 
his parents in

A N TELO PE

tf
*
+
+

Ju ly  30. Mrs. B F Crump am 
Miss f r a m e s  Crump are visiting in | 
the Aston home, this week

Mrs. Ball, of Bilot Boint, is visBing ¡ 
her daughter. Mis Robert Hinslev 

The play entitimi, “The Old 
Conventi«**.’* was enjoyed by all who ♦  
attended it. The play was put >n by X 
th,. Blessent Hill II "me Demonstra J  
tion Clui. and the proceeds will g o I X

' « , A
isley IX  
Maid's i X

Phone 92

60 Y ears of Experience  
A re B uilt Into  

This D rill

John Deere-Van Brunt 
Deuble-Run Grain Drill

When you buy a J  >hn Deere 
Van Biunt Douhlr Run O u m  
Drill, y 'u are investing in a drill 
that is t tie outgrowth of over silty  
years of sue« estful giam drill man 
ufavtuie It* accurate job of see t 
in* either in billy lands or on level 
ground, anil its long life are the re 
suit of the experience gsme.l 
through the years of budding 
high quality gram drills lot the 
farmer.

If  you plan* y >ur fields with a 
Juhn Deere Van Brunt, you will 
not be troublej with the seed cl >g 
ging o* buuctung The accuracy *f

the planting is maintaine l r-gsr 1 
less of the kind of seed town or ths 
jarring of the drill in g nng ov»e 
rough ground.

The Van Brunt D>uble Run 
Drill plants seeds in fifty different 
quantities, without bruising or 
cracking tb -  kernel» It hsntl*»
wet si r 1 u» a .curat.ly  s i  it does 
dry seed.

Remember, the Van Brunt 
Double Kun is the grain drill that 
d »es n >* buckle r •»«. t*e, a , ie it 
it built like a »»eel bridge It 's  the
dr> ' you II be proud t * own.

, M m i  and (at fotiba» fa. alnanl liai ra
■ *<a* it aértli

a» W  V , LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

U A L I T Y  $ E K V T C T

8
!

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful. 
We can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
O U R  W IRIN G M E E T S E V E R Y  BUILDING CODE 

R E Q U IR E M E N T

Reeves of South I’lains. and a 
tier of relatives of Whiteflat 
couple ure visiting in 
water, and other point 
return home. They 

l larho o ! near Blainview the following 
„  term.
I| Mi. and Mr- Sim Kt'fVfl ,f Sooth 

j I’lain* vlisted last Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs. K. C. Austin

Mias IVarl tiolightly is »landing a 
I week with Mi-ses Bessie Maye and 
Hazel Brown

Mr. and Mrs F. I' Austin spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. 
Kdd Bollard.

Mrs. W. It Wilson -pent Sunday 
¡with Mr. and Mrs. Suiginer, of 
' Floydada
I Randolph and Buster Wilson have 
'returned from a Ashing trip in O kla
ho m a  and other points

Miss Jess ie  S i s m v , >eiit Sunday 
'with Mi*» Haxel Brow'.

Ml*» Goldie Sisson spes Saturday 
night with Mi»« Kay» Rux ell

Mr. Walter Houston left Monday for 
his home in Knox City.

The Kpworth League will entertain 
'the young p e o p le  of this community 
with a social E nd  ay night at the new 
church tuiildmg

to send », 
to A t  M

Frier«!' 
hoiiia are
Cornb*. thin 

Mi»» L ’*m 
•In \ with M 

Mr* P H

a'.ive of that club!

an I r

B

, e« from 
M t . and

Okla-
Mrs

lie White spent 
Kdna Kdwartls. 

Thomas »oent Thursday

GEO. F. K1NY0N
In Beacon Office

C EN TER

Ju ly  SO. Thi» part of the county 
is still dry. A good rain would rer 
tainly he a great help.

We had good services over Sunday, 
good attendance too. A hundred pres
ent for Sunday school.

Mr. W C. S|ience is visiting his 
sons and families, here now

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman had a* Sun 
day guests. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hotwiy of Sand Hill, al 
a» a lot of young people.

Mr. and Mr* David Caruthers are 
spending several days with her par
ents. Mr. Hnd Mr». Goodman.

Mr ami Mrs. C. O. Spence. Rev. 
and Mr- Weathers, and several hoy« 
and girls. t«»ik Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarhor.

Misses Ailide l,ou. Ida Mae. and 
Bonnie Ruth Hughs of Oklahoma, arc 
visiting their aunt. Mr». T  M Noland 
and family.

P. S. Henderson and family spent 
Wednesday night with hi* sister, Mrs 
W B Jordan, and famliv. They a!»«i 
visited Mrs. (• C. Tubba, another sis 
ter at Kloydada.

Mines Felix Fred and Aithur Cald
well and children, visited their siatre, 
Mrs ('. O. b|l ice, last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Rogers took their old | 
,est boy to Tulia Saturday, to have his 
: tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs Kith were Sunday din 
i ner guests of Mr. amt Mrs. Goodman 
Messrs. D. M. Fields and Karl Sawver 

|left today for Arkan»a« on a prospect- ' 
ing trip.

We understand Mr Frank Cook has 
bought the N R A u s t in  plate, also 
that Mr. Goodman has traded out

Miss Veo Smith »(tent the week end 
at the Veach home

Mr and Mrs. Veach ami children. 
Mr and Mra. Jordan and daughters, 
and Mi«s W y  Smith t.>< k Sunday din 
ner with Mr and Mrs K Ross.

Rev. and Mrs Merle Weathers -pent 
Is»! week at Blainview, caring for hi* 
father's  things, while they were at the 
bedside of a daughter. at Vinson. 
Ok la

| Mr. and Mrs. T J  GUI and daugh- 
itet and uncle, »pen! Sunday until 
jaingmg time, with Mr. and Mrs (>.
' W. Bryant of Sand J fill - All of them 
(came to singing together, with a vis- 
jiting son and wife of B m  Bryant's.

The patrons of line 9IH had a phone 
¡meeting tonight to make Anal adjust
ments on the new line.

1 Mr«. Conner attemled rhurch here 
k>unday and visited with Mrs Mont- 

I gomery.
Mr. Miller and family. Mr T. I. 

King and family, and Mrs. M»ntgom 
ery and children attended service* at 
the new Methiidist church at Kairvtew, 
last Saturday.

Mr Russell Smith and wife and 
children, are visiting his sister, Mra. 
Claud Carpenter.

ns, anil a num ------------------------— — - « •
White flat. The a a . - v a  « a a v u v a

s J r S l A N i !  L A N D !;
4

We have land to Sell and X 
to Lease for Farming, Stock | 
Farming and («razing pur- 1 
poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall. 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
_____Floydada. Texas

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE t
January 1 . 11*20 Insurance in fo r e * ! 

$246,958,606.00
I’uid to Bulicyholdcr* and BeneAoiarie» 

since organization in 190.'t 
$16465.446.00

We solicit correspondence from thosej
desiring life insurance and farm loans. 1

W. R. CH ILD ERS. Rep.
A STRONG T E X A S  COMPANY

W. C. Roberaon, L. R. Harri»
SO L IC ITO R S

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

EV E R YO N E get* that way tome time. And then it 

i* good to have a bank account. W c make it a point 

to take care of our depositor* in every way in keep- 

ng with good banking principles. You can avail your 

»elf of the service we ae trying to render to our pa- 

irons by starting a bank account with us. W e invite 

you to make thi* bank, your bank.

We want your busine»«, and will appreciate same.

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  BA N K

?S2S?S2S?S?SÏSÎS2S2SÎS2SÎSHS2iHS2S2S’ S2S

W e  W a n t
W  H 1 - J  ^

G R A D Y  R C RA G ER
ARCH CKAGFR. Aait. Mgr.

Funeral Director and
Embalmer

P R IV A T E  AMBULANCE
Phones: Day 121, Night S4W or T9J. 
________ L O C K S F V . TFXjA S

Havs Your Abstracts M.«d<* By
ARTH UR H DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Ahstrart M.sa 
Floydada Tsxa»

WILSON STUDIO ¿  ART 
SHOP

FLO YD A D A . T E X A S  
B O TR A ITS, V IF W S , PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK I IN (SUING I NLA RODIO

A R I P écT C R F S  a n d  f r a m i n g

Hava your Abstrae)« mads by 

A R TH U R  B Dl'NCAN 
Ths Old Reliable Abstract Msn 

Floydada. T r ia »

We want to buy your wheat. We pay the highest 
market price at all times, and give you pompt and 
efficient elevator service. Tell the man on the truck 
or wagon to carry your wheat to Hohlaus at the South
Plains Grain Co. Elevator, Lockney. and you will be

* w - ,1
satisfied with the service we are able to render you.

( ’all «Vo. 23, for any information you might want 
during the harvest season, we will be glad to assist
you in every way possible.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY !
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas ¡3

ÎS2SHSÎS252S ¿VdS ? S2S2 S2 5  ;  Sj? S2S252SZS2S252S2S2S25252S2S2SzJf 

L \ W W . V . % \ W A , , % W , V . V . V , \ V , % 5 % S V . V A V b S V . V V V W W W

F R A N K  P E R K I N S

iH tn ttm .}
DR GREEN
I \S> III M I S I

l-'slsc Teeth 
G«dd Crown 
Bi idge work 
Silver Filling«
Extract inns

Office Vn. 5. \ eiyrl Hid« 
PI \l\\ Il M I I \ \!s

$lT..r>0 up 
Í
$5 up 

$1 
$1

FIRE. TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK 
AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS

C
Telephone No. 

Over 1st National Bank
185

Lockney, Texa*

V

% W A V . , . V . S V . , . V . S ,. ,A V

MUSIC LOVERS
We have a very- complete »took of 

grand ami upright pianos in tha 
justly famou« Kimball

We ha»’« the only genuine Victrol* 
and a full line of stringed in i t r u - ! 
ment» a» well a* player roll», record«, 
•nd »beet muaic. both pnpultr at $8 
rent* ami the McKinley aerie* »t 20 
rent».

We invite you to vi»it u» or drop u»
• line expressing your need« and our 
«alesman will rail

CARTER MUSIC CO. j
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

S N A W A A V W V V V S 'r W V W W V V A

IT S . S . King
T he finest steamer on the Yangtze rieer. run
ning between Shanghai and Hankow, China, 
it  equipped w i*h K elxinator electric relrigera- 
Uon— made in IV tro it.

b K e l v i n a t o r

u i V R O n
M  i « , M L 
T a a i i h  1 6 0 %

FLOYD HUFF, Agent

r
- W

* V
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L I G H T

All thing* have a luvinni: <v«*n to 1 ght. It -eema <n* time the
»ntirc world was in daikiu *s, hot ju*t a* it »u> discovered that dark- 
u m  covered the world a ’>d even the lace of the Deep God came to the 
rescue of the people and issued Hia Proclamation aixl said "L e t  there 
be light." It teema the ixoplt should he very thankful for Light.

The time haa been when the people in Lockney appeared to be in 
.iaikness, but ainee we have furnished them such Iight >< would guide 
them to the store where they could get good* at the right price, and 
place they no more gr< pe m darkness, but have a chance and light to 
keep them in and on the straight path to R & H's. Store, where they 
will alwaya And our store full and complete with Groceries and Krealt 
Meat*. Fruits and all things kept in a first class Grocery store

l  FRESH GROCERIES AND MEATS AT ALL TIMES
• JU ST  CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 WE LL DO
;  THE REST

! R IL E Y  & B R E W S T E R
•  • • • • • ♦ + *.

% W . V S % V

f niiR
=:

OUR MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT 
OPEN SIX DAYS EVERY WEEK 

WE CLEAN ’EM CLEAN

COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP
RALPH ASHWORTH. Prop.

P H O N E  160 P H O N E

PERSONAL MENTION
I' . V . V . S W . , A S S S % V . S % % W V . % » . V ; S S % W %

W S. Pace, of Vaughn. X. M . came 
in Saturday for a vtait with his dau 
ffhtrr. Mrs. M>Tg Hamilton.

Roy Thornton ia reported to tie <iek "  •V,1B “ n‘* Dullen Riley spent Sun- 
w.th a ease o f  acarlet fever ' ' * y "* Teaas. visiting their

«.___ , ,  .  ,  «later. Mr*. Grady firewater.
■as \era  Hunt of hurt W. rth 1«

viaiting her aiater. Mra I in«t*ay Bu* Sam Harilwick of Lubbock was 
I waiting anA looking after  buono** 
matter* in lareknev, Monday.

T K. Williams of Hopkins County, 
Texas, haa been here the past week, 
visiting hi* son, \ K William*.

The litlle t'rvaawhite boy. who i* 
*ick with typhoid fever, ra reported 
a* getting along very well, at thia 
trine.

Donald Threct of Amarillo, came in 
Sunday night for a few daya visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. T. T.
Threat.

U. J .  Sutton, who haa spent the last 
two months in Nebraska visiting, ha*
returned to his home in the trick
community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It Hrown of Lub- 
br* h, were in Lockney Sunday a f te r 
noon. attending the funeial of Miss 
Kuby Cox.

Glen Hula and Roy Nance of Gi
rard. Texas, were here Sunday visit
ing Mr. Hul's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Gilbert Hula.

Mr* Ollie It. Webster of Plainview 
was in Lockney Sunday, visiting with 
friends and attending the funeral of 
M s» Ruby t ox

Mr. and Mrs. Lass of Plainview 
-1 nt Saturday night and Sunday j n  
Lockney, the guests of Mr. and Mra.
K 1.. Woodburn.

Mi and Mrs. J .  11. Hohlaus ami
childten returned Saturday night from 
a v -it of several day* with relative* 
in Coleman county.

Gilbert Hula, ami nephew, Karl 
Wise, of Paula, Kansas, spent Sunday 
in Girard, visiting Mr. Hul's son, Glen 
Huls, ami family.

Mr and Mr*. I. M Hess and chil
dren of Amarillo, are here thia week, 
visiting Mrs II«.«*' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W L. Whitt.

Mr. and Mr*. G. S. Morris arrived 
home Tuesday night, front a vacation 
trip of several day«, »pent at Koawell 
ami Ruidoaa, N. M

J .  L. Riley, who is attending sum
mer school at Canyon, spent the Week 
er.d at home with hi* parent», Mr. 
amt Mr*. 7.. T. Riley.

Dr. ami Mr*. C. J .  McCollum left 
Wednesday for the mountain regions 
of California, where they will spend 
a three week* vacation.

Mr and Mr*. T. L. Griffith and Mr. 
and Mr*. Watt Griffith have gone to 
the Colorado mountain* to spend 
some time <>n an outing.

Mr and Mrs J .  A. W. Killer and 
Mr am) Mr*. Frank Dodson and chil
dren returned last week from a vaca
tion trip spent in the mountain* of 
Colorado.

Miss Alice Honea left Tuesday for 
a month's tour o f  the Northern state*.

Mi** Olga Honea left WVdensdav 
for jKunts in Colorado for tome ten 
daya vacation.

Mr*, dip Hudson returned Monday 
of this week from Mountainview. 
Okla., where she had been for several 
•lavs on a visit •*«> her parent*, Mr. 
ami Mr*. Dud I ’ssery.

J  C W ml ley. formerly of Lockney, 
but who now live* in the MoAdoo

community, in Dickens county, was 
here Tuesday, visiting and en route to 
the Muleahoe countiy on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie (taker and chil
dren returned home Wednesday a f te r 
noon. from a stay of seveial days in 

It he mountains of Colorado, and visit
ing points in New Mexico, on an out- 
mg

Miss Alcen Tate, of Aiken, who hu>
1 liven living in California for mote 
than a year, is here on a visit to her 
parents, and spent the first of the 
week in Ltskney, the guest of Miss 
Roy Riley.

Mrs. Nellte Wise, son. Kail, and 
daughter. Ml'*. Hunt, of i ’aola. Kan
sas, left Monday for their home, after 
a visit of several daya here with Mrs.
Wise's kinspeople, Mr. and Mr*. Gil 
bert Huls,

Tom Tuck, R. C. Kennedy, G. T. 
Miles, and Weldon Henderson of -Col 

' I in* v 1 lie, Texas, were here Monday 
visiting with friends, while they are 
looking out a location in this part of 
the state to enter in business.

Mr. and Mrs. .-%. 1*. P a rser  ami chil
dren of Lockney. Mr. and Mrs. 1’itaer 
Barker, of W'inert. Trxas , and Mrs. K. 
1'. Henry of Floydada, returned Wed 

, nesday morning from a few days out 
mg in tiie mountains of t'olorado.

Mrs. Z T. Riley ami daughter. Mi** 
Roy, went to Canyon Monday for a 
visit with Mr*. Walling, tin their re
turn home they were accompanied by 
Mi** Willie Wanda Walling, who is 
visiting with them for a few days.

Mrs. A J .  Ru*sell of Beaumont. 
Texas, who has been here on a ten 
•lav* visit to Mr. and Mr*. K. I.. Mar- 

|ble, of the Roseland eommunity, left 
Tuesday for her home, via Karmera- 

1 ville. Texa«. where she will visit for 
a few days.

Miss Mamie Lou Jarn ag in  of South 
IMain*. spent Sunday with Mi*s I’earl 
Harper of Lockney.

Saturday Specials
i UGAR, 25 lbs. Pure Cane . $ 1 .6 5
POST TOASTIES . perl^QX... 10c
HONEY . 10 lbs. E x tra c t. $ 1 .2 0
HATS . .  Men’s Dress S traw s. S 1 1 Q Q
16x32 TOWELS . . . .  1Each 12c
!Sx42 TOWELS. . . . . Each
OVERALLS. . . . . . . Per pair

Waiker & Greer

B APTIS I S  \KI l«> I NC AMP
IN ( K i t  t ANYON

Tenth \nniial \**embly to I k  Held 
August to I I ;  Program 

t on» plot r

Amardln, Ju ly  Plana for the
tnenth annual program of the Pan- 
'amtle Hi«pti*t Assembly to be held 

August 5 to U in the Ceta Canyon 
hâve been completed by member* of 
the assembly hoard

Tbi* assembly 1* held for the bene- 
flt of ail member* t ÿ  Baptist
church u ho wish to avait themselves 
of information and niethods of church 
work and rrecd* ami also for a pleas- 
ant vacation in une of lhe most beau- 
tiful canyons in the l ’anhandle.

The arhedule for each day's artivi- 
ties have ber r. arrange«!, heginning 
»t *> .'10 in the moming, d a s s  w««rk in 
the morning* and *erv ice* just l»ef«ire 
luncheon time by Dr. J .  W. Tulwell, 
one of the out«tamling preacher* and

teachers of this convention and for 
more than twenty years hea«l of the 
Bible department of Bavbir I'niversi- 

,ty . The a f i n  noons w ill be spent in 
recreational activities, in conferences, 
and special meetings. In the even
ings. following «levotional services and 
»pecial sernmnettes by Dr. Tidwell, 
the time will tie free until 10:30.

Besides this regular routinr achetl- 
ule, a large chorus which 1* always 
«'«ndurted at the Assembly, will he 

[organized this year by J .  D. Riddle, 
e  ng leader and director of the B. Y. 
I*. IJ. of th«* First Baptist « hurch of 
\ninnIlo. Mr. Riddle will also |ea«l 

all *<»ng services held «luring the c««n- 
ventlon. Other faculty and board 
members from Amarillo are: J .  M. 
Cook, vice-president of the organisa
tion; T. W Cotten ami A. D. 1 tsgnixl. 
truste«*; W. C. Garret, boai«l irn-m 
!>er; Rev. G L. Yntes, executive com 
mittee, and W. !.. Day, faculty mem
ber.

At the prosent time, inmprovements 
I of the groumls of the Assembly are 
now being mail«- including the build
ing of new cottag«**, repairing of the 
swimming pool. beautifying the 
grounds ami putting adilition* on var
ious rla-s  buitilings. This tract of 
ground is owned by the Assembly ami 
1* bs'ateil ! ! miles from Amarillo. • F i 
nancing of this convention is «lune en

.tirely by free will contributions and 
by advertising in a «mall booklrt put 

¡out with convention information. Par* 
of the money taken in from conven
tion offering* is turned over to the 
Buckner Orphan's Home.

.A«-cording t«> a statement made by 
W. L. I »ay, more than seventy-rive 
persons from Amarillo are planning 
to attend this convention and it is e x 
pected hy the time of the opening, 
many more from here will go.

---------- o----------
BID  W AN I KD ON W \RD

St IK MIL AT S I I K  I F Y

Bids will be received «>n the con
struction of a two-room frame school 
building to t»e built at Sterley, up to 
Friday. August !*. It'?». Plans and 
*|w*«'ifl<ati<>n* can lie «'en at the S e 
curity State  Bank, Iaxkney Texa*. 
The right to accept or rejert all bids 
is reserve«!.
PR A IRIK CHAPF.I. SCHOOL B< » A R D

\M HKRST I I I .  « K IT  BR ATE
AI’G C S T  *, ». AND 10

Amherst, Ju ly  .10. Amherst's An
nual Birthday Celebration will In- hel.l 
on Thursday, Friday, ami Saturday. 
August 8. ». ami 10, with one of the 
largest and most unique program»* 
«•ver stag««!

BARGAIN DAYS OFFER 
For Entire Month of August

for One Full Year
SUBSCRIPTION

"Postively no Subscription ail l be taken at this price for papers only in Zone One and Tivo out o f Lockney, 
Texas, in other words this means Floyd county, and the Counties immediately adjacent to Floyd county.
No subscribers bring more than 100 miles from Lockney will be received at this price. The regular $1.50 rate

will apply on all subscriptions that are over 100 miles from Lockncv' \

LOCKNEY BEACON
Lockney, T e x a s
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IS IS  T H EA TR E
f  Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, AUG. 5
Monday and Tuesday

CO E E EE N  MOORE

1."

“Synthetic Sin"
PARAM O UN T N E W S

Wednesday and Thursday—
DOUGLAS Mi I t  AN

Carnation Kid
ODDITY -“SACRED BABOON”

Thursday—

'Shadows of Hawaii
RY T H E  HAWAIIAN POUR 

R E G U L A R  P IC T U R E  PROGRAM 
AD M ISSIO N  15c a rut 35c

Friday—
KKg IN ALD  i I L N s V

“His Lucky Day”
SN O O K U M S C O M E D Y  
PARAM OUNT N E W S

with f«-w exception», the crops are in :
the l in t  of emiilitinn at this time, ami 
if we ha\e a good rum within the 
nest week or two, there will he no 
iliisi-tion «Hoot harvesting u g«.«.«! erop 
of cut leu ami feed, It is dry here, 
however, III |i]mei show« is have fallen 
in the last two weeks that hase help- 1 
cd wund« t fully, hut the moisture in 
the ground at this time in must all of 
this immediate ectinii is »ntTu-unt to 
keep the crops a dark preen color.) 
i lie colt ii i* at ill growing and looks 
«" lie m fine rood it Ion; the feed ia i 
- .«wing very little nee<| of moisture, 
and th«- bigg««t thing that ia the mat- 
I« r with us, is that we are in feur of 
the rain not commit in time, due to
0 e tael that we hear reporta of »ec- 
tions of the country, not far  awav 
where they have not hail ram und 
tlieii ciops are -ulTerinit. ami we fear 
it will *t*v  <ii y longer than we want

lit t«*. 1 he weither h«*ri* at the p r i a n t
•• th«* bext that c.in I>t hail on cotton, 
according to cotton farmers we have 
talked to, and is just what they want, 

j prov uh-d 11 ley a ie  assort d of ram at 
the proper time. You know, that is 
•mo un h.. lure, to get afraid who*, thev 
hear that some other section is sulTci- 

Img. and that is the case here ut près- 
lent. but we believe that rain will reach
1 is Im fore any of our crops lo-gin suf-
; ferine, a* nearly every day it rains 
j somewhere in tins -reto n the

Rtrj A . in,, told that two gnini 
I htiw«*r- full in the Providence fit* i*h 
hwhoed last week, and that good rains 

¡have fallen between here and Am:»- 
' rillo the past week, and we are cx- 
1 peeling a Rood ram here before this 
.paper reaehes its readers, and such a 

rain wlil mean a dandy Rood cotton 
, and r w cp p, on U p a gos-d w-hext

METHODIST REVIVAL WILL START IN LOCKNEY SUNDAY MORNING AUGUST 4TH

•rop that has »u*t 
‘«.Id thin vear.

n haru 'x lo l  nini

Sat unlay—
R E X . TH E  W ILD  HORSE

"Plunging Hoofs”
COM EDY TEA« FlEKS I KS’ 

PARAM O UN T NEWS

Crops Holding Up Better 
In This Community

Portales Valley Farmer 
Kills Wife, Daughter

v lD>»r \rrested Irvine to llu> tddi 
tnin.il Rol I d « - -  Apparenti) De

mentad from III llaalth

REV. <\ G. SP1NDLKR. of Tulsa, Okla., Choir Dir
ector and Young l ’copie Worker.

htiruh

* phirig

>ai nervHT* 
will Im A HIT. 

will Im* at
íHvict!* at 
IV » P r v i f f S

«if the Muthnd^tj 
|th to Ih* h. 1 i«y 
the chinch an<l 
the c i t> Mieliti«» - 
IO t*> I l a .  Hu

wet vite K.:)0 p. m. A cordial ! H*\« 
•r»ie m eiteml«*«l t«j all to help u a : pra> 
e campaign for souls, 
u invite th« ningún of the c«»m

J . E. STEPHENS, Pastor, EVANGELIST
a great choir director, la-t’» Jcsu- Christ will I»- the burden of 
ioi a great revival, one that shall each niesaagr, A deep desire for a re- 

quU'krn the inmost souls of men and vival that shall reach all alike and 
• > - and girls. |bless the entire rionmumty. C l M ,

■ tv ■in the choir. \Vi Will The «pe! of salvation

«'often and Eeed Crops Have Good 
Prospects if Rain Comes Within

Next Eew Da«»

Portales, N. M.t July 2!*. Aparepnt- 
I.V denu nted a* a result of ill health 
(tjt the |a»t few weeks. B. E. ibuldin, 
«57 years old. properous farmer of the 
Portales Valley is in jail here toniRht 
denied bund following the fatal shoot 
mg ot his wife. <50 years old. ami his 
daughter. Mr«. Ed Marker, 28 years 
old. thi> forenoon in the hotel room 
where the mother had gone to visit 
her daughter.

Due to feeling against the aged 
man bond will not he granted in the 
case, it was reported today following’ 
an impie«t tn which the verdict 
"pieniedicatrd murder.”

through (° « *  »nd »11
________  J  E. S T E P H E N S . Pastor.

e ng * eed 
ik asked 
utrulgc* 
take six

iif his later action. I inally h 
■ to take it and when the cle 
I him if he wanted a box of 
hr rr plied that he would just 
and loaded the gun m the store.

He fired all r i i  shots into the inslies 
of the two women apparently without 

' realizing it and then turned the gun 
ion himself, hut it was empty. He 
went nut the Imck door of the hotel 
ami to the hardware store reporting 
that he had changed his mind about 

I getting m<ue shells, when officers ar- 
was I rived.

In his iuil cell where he is in a «tate

figures were 
urt : for, ,'J1 HIM; against.

•alar) for, 31 JUG;

Due to the fact that crop condition • 
in West Texas are not very flatter
ing at this time, and reports come to 
us that in some sections of the coun
try the chance for a good crop of the 
cotton and feed this year ha« reached lie« 
the point where it is «loiihtful wheth
er rain at this time would save the 
situation or not, we feel it necessary 
to mak«- a report on the crop condi
tion in this immediate section, so that 
people living here, and who take the 
Beacon over the various states, that 
are interested in the Lockney country, 
concerning our present condition.

In this immediate section, which one. lie debated an«l haggled over 
« mbraccs Eloyd, Hale, and Lamb coutt the price, trying to get It cheaper, 
t i « crop conditions are p . '  «I, ami I 'u ' i r h  giving

Rouliiin had intend« «1 to kill him - . f collapse he pleads w ith everyom- 
-••If after slaying the other two but to kill him, "to  finish the «1« xl” as h«‘ 
had « xhaust«*«l the shells in the .41 calls it, declaring that he was fru»- 
calihrr Colt's automatic which he trated in doing it him*«’If. 
purchased shortly liefore at Wheeler’»] Esther of Hanker
hardware store and had return.«! to) R„u|,|,n ,h,. father of Mau

at latti Buchanan i l r r r t  about I I  Jcounteis. Hi 
o'clock Sunday night.* Sheriff's «lepu Kola-g«-«l i 
lie« umile the arrest, and j voi ice offi
cials xlentifieil Williams a« the slay* 
er. Sheriff Hill Thompson praised J  
R Ham. Dooley county commiaaioiM'r 
and nephew of Hill, for his work in 
the case. |<-omn«issioner

the vote.
S t i l l  WD I n i l  HR h .e ling  I *e pressed

MANY PROM FILIN«» GAS TAX Ke« . . .
E\ I MPI HfN « I \ IW • idi l i t  tot he was < • ............ I

"The return» »p« ak f«ir th« mselvr s,”
\ -ist in, July 27. The tcliuni of he <omrnent«-d.

¡tad tape probe, btly w II pla.-e thoua-1 i vemor VI»od. ami th ie f  Justice 
ami.« of dollars in

46,726.
Govern»« ' 

against. 46.7K*.
In «a, h instarne returns were fur

■iish«sl hy th« r<iunty clerks, after the 
«-«•urt had

airive«l here, expecting to reorganize 
them when he is safely out of the te r 
ritory dominated by the lawkney Ro- 
tanans baseball club. Now if thia ia 
merely an idle rumor we would hate 
t«> Iw party to having spread it but 
, onfittenttally. I think that if it i> true 

anvassed llarley «bowing rate lodgment. I t
does not help the repotation of a haae 
nail t  n to go down n ingloi m r de
feat. even a good team « «mti t, ited.

DR. C. D HENRY I E A V E S  FOR 
« I N  t M ( l M l )  M . l l t V

th. »tat«' highway | ( 
•line taxes ) »

urt.

»tor«- to buy mot«* sh*-lls wh«in po- 
cuught him, it wa« indicatetl.

Purchases Gun
leav ing  his farm home this nuim- 

ing where another daughter. Mrs
Knoles. from Texas, was visiting. h c iIh,. r„„m but the aged 
told her h«' would be hack in time for L ( fort |0 „hoot it. 
dinner. He went to the hardware j —  ■■■
store and in a very delda-rate manner 
explain«'«! that he never had had a

rni Ih tililin. a«i"*tant cashier of the 
l ust National Rank of Portales Mr 
Kark«r is employed in a « afe here.

\ • I ihl 21 m<>nths old la-longing to 
Mi« Barker vva« lying on the heil in 

man made no

gun at his home and wanted to buy

no bin tto attendants

Aspect in Rodeo Murder 
Retains Silence in Jail

■  ■ ■ •  ■  ■  ■  P With

: HOKUS PO K U S

7c
m
m
m

Macaroni, Skinners 7 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . .
Extracts, Sun Set Brand, 4 oz. bottle 

All F lavors. . . . . . E a ch . . . . . . . . 18 c
Oranges, sweet and juicy, dozen . .

¡and school fund» from ga 
¡that do n«d belong there.

The multitude of forms, which must 
j bo tilled out and the rcmittanncc of a 
$1 tiling fee each time a claim is mail« 
for exrmeptrsi taxes will likely deter 
many users of exempted fuel from ob
taining a refund.

The U«»mptr«dler'x Department now 
ia preputed to receive n-ports of e x 
emption» from the new 4-ccnt tax, 
Comptroller S. II. Terrell said today 

Gasoline used foi any pur|K>«e other 
than that of propelling vehicles on 
public roads, streets and highways of 
Texas is exempt from taxation. Eu«*i 
used in farm tractors, stationary e n 
gines, a ircraft  ami motorboats is not 
taxable.

However, the tax must lie |>aid on 
all gasoline, with refunds to be made 
through issuance of S tate  warrants 
for fuel that is exempted. The tax 
is levied directly on wholesale distnb- 

\marillo, July 30. While t lra< nee utois hut the con- imei is presumed 
S. Williams, 2H. charged with murder I to cvcntuall, bear the burden of the 
in the death from knife wuonda of]tax .
O. U Hill. J r . ,  13, Donley county far i The law doc» not make it easy for 
mer, retain«-«) his silence in the Pot | the consumer to secure refunds on 
t«r county jail  y«'«terday. h. T. Mil ¡exemptions Comptroller lerrell  ha- 
• r, his attorney, «tnted la«t rngh* joutlnied the n«xes»ary pr.K-edure for 

that bond would I»«- a«k«-d at 't o chn-k the exempted consumer as follows: 
this morning. The purchaser must fill «rut an in

4n exa-ninin-r trial will be held un ¡voice at the time of th«- purchase giv- 
1« - E«lw. W. rhomerson. district at mg the amount, prn-e and pur|M>se for 

ey , will agix-e that the ca««* is .w h o h  the gasoline is to be used. R«- 
bailable, it was said. Thomcrsoti J fore the 25th of the month following 
could not be reached for a statement purchase, the buyer is r«*quir«-d to re- 
la»! night. 'port to the comptroller the number of

Williams' arrest came exa. tly o n e 1 gallons bought and the amount «if re. 
week after  Hill <lie«l in a I.k aI hospital ¡fund expected. Claims reported later 
from critical wounds in the ahd««men j than the 25th of the Jullowing month 
and sul«. The woumls were receive«! w)|| ,,,it i>e honored.

IH
tóala J

Permission to Make Hail Rests 
District \tlnrney— Se« ond 

Man Srired

t<

«o.vernor
M. « ureton of the supreme 

who had been apprehensive of the re
sults for several «lays, were on the 
verge of giving up all hope.

Judge « ureton had spent several 
days arranging chairs on the hen«-h 
of hi* court with a view to letting a
• ontrart fur rearrangement of the 
r< om to ««-comnoalate a nine member 
court instead of three as at present.
Today he had the chairs moved out. 
re-grou|«ed the three chairs on the ) | ,» hr . v 
bench and »hut the court room up.
1 he court is now <>n its constitutional 
vacation, extending from June 1 to 
October E lla.l the amendment <-ar- 
ru*d. the court would have continued 
in session the year around without a 
vacation.

Many Wants Job«
Governor Moody had been swamped 

by friends of applicants for plar*>s on 
the supreme court and every mail was 
heavy with correspondence regarding 
the appointments. He said he had de 
cided who to appoint in the event the 
amendment carried

Another amendment which will he 
submitted to the voters in November 
|y,1t), on the general election ballot, 
proposes«* a continuous session of thc 
«iiurt, the legislature having provid
ed for its submission in the event the
• »ne iust vote«l on failed,

At the sam«' time there will he sub
mitted an amendment proposing a 
120 «lay legislative s»s»i«n biennially,
• n»tea«l of «Ml «lavs as at present. The 
legislators would receive 810 daily for 
the regular session an«! f 8 f*«r special 
session* The p« r diem now ir $5 an«l 
$2, respectively.

I > Henry left for San Antonio 
i be gone for  a month. He 

will tai« charge of the Prospect Hill 
t'lin. and Hospital in the absence of 
Dr J .  W Mi Mahan, who has had 
«barge of it for the past six years. 
Dr M Mahan is tuk ng p< «t graduate 
work in the University of Mexico 
School «»f Medicine.

I>r. H«-nry and wife. Dr. Mary 
Hemv w ill resume t h r p r a « ' ! ! c w  in 

ah« tit tk f  e . • • s*••’ -■*r.h-->.
Plan» are under way to «-«.nstrui-x ■» 
hospital that will Iw modfrn in every 
res j wet Dr Henry ha» made men* ion
of this matter in these «-«Jumna before 
ond inform* us at this writing that 
more information will be available 
within the next sixty days.

■

P
■

Lye, Rex B ran d . . . . . 3 for
Bananas, Golden yellow . .  dozen

Fruii Pictin . . .  Per package 
Shortening . .  8 lb. pail

24c

Fresh Tomatoes. . . . . . . lb. 10c

*
G .S .  N O R R IS

in an affray at Texas park following 
th«> rodeo p»-rfonnan«'e on the night 
of Ju ly  4. Trouble betwiwn the two 
men is said to have start«*d when Wil 
liams stepped on Hill’s toe while they 
were watching the performance.

T. R Rutl«-dge, who is hel«t with 
Williams, had not been chargeil in 
connection with the slaying last night. 
Rutledge, who was working on the 
Santa Ke building, has been served 
with a misdemeanor warrant from 
Eloyd ci'iinty. Officers said last night 
that Kutle«Jge hail made a statement, 
although the nature of its was not dis 
closed.

William«, who wa* formerly a 
lirakentan for the Eort Worth A l*en 
ver. has been operating a truck line. 
It is said that he quit the railroad 
about two months ago a fter  sustain 
.ng injuries in a fall from a box car.

Williams has a wife and one rhil.i 
¡two year* old. Hill is survived by 
¡hi* wife and one <ffiil«l hesiiles hi* par 
ents and four brother* and thr«-e sis
ter«.

Hil's wife, who wa* with him at the 
time of the affray, was here yester 
«lay an«) identifie«) Williams as her 

j husband'« antagonist. She denied j 
that Hill had a knife at the time of 

S j t h e  fight
William* t»a* arrested at hi« borne

On receipt of the report the «’omp- 
troller will mall the «laimant an affi
davit account form, which must be 
filled in ami sowrnr to before a notary 
public, ami file«! with the Comptroller 
not later than two months from the 
«late of puri-hase. It must be acocm- 
pamed hy a filing fee of 91. The fees 
will lie us«m! to enforce the law.

■ ■"» 1
BOTH < O N S T IT l  TI«IN Al

\M EN DM I N T S  D E EK A TE D  U  
ROLLS,

' E l»N«iE S T  I ONG D ISI  W « E «'AEl 
ON RI MUID «It ER s imo MU ES

The longest long distance call on 
recotd covere«), by a circuitous route, 
K.tMNl miles and was between San 
Diego, Calif., ami Stockholm, Sweden 

The sound of the voice of the 
*l>eaker in Dan Diego was

Dr. S. M Henry has !«een is Eub 
b o k  during the pa*t few day* eon-
sutling doctors th e n .......mcrning the
condition which has kept him indis
posed during the past week ills con
dition is improving tapidly ami he 
will he in his offoe aga n in a very 
short time

Muriel McGonigull 1« re» overing 
rapidly from the effects of having his
tonsils rernov«*«] )a«t work.

J .  S. I ln rt .s  indens« "t a tonsil op- 
1 ration last wee).

Kichatd, «on of Mi ami Mr* Homer 
Mann, bad htr arm broken this wkek 
when he fell from a tree in which he 
was climbing Richard’* «-hief concern 
was w h .th .r  or m.t he wouhi have to 
miss this week's entertainment at the 
tent th .a tre .  So far h<- ha» not «niss- 
tsl a |U'rformane«‘ Tim« enough next 
week to worry about hi» arm. Dickie 
says.

J im  Sheper«) and wife came in Irom 
New Mexico Monday, to visit Mrs 
Shep«.rd'« mother, Mrs C M Alfor«l

The first day's operation of the 
Bowdoin ranning plant at Comanche 
»aw 4 .IHM (x.unii* of berries received 

carrieil j t>om producer« at prie«-* that were

.A T E R E PO R T S I I « t » S  Krom Sl V>*  V ,rl| '*
_ _ _ _ _  «ii through a cable which slowed tt

Austin, Ju ly  21*. The proposed con- «b.wn to 20,000 miles t»er sx«eond fin 
»titutional amendments to enlarge the r« aching New York it li-aped across 
»iiprem«* court to nine memiiers ami ¡the Atlantic Ocean on a radio wave 
raise the governor'« salary from 94.- st ■ sp« ■ <1 of 1 HA.000 mile* per *ec 
l»00 to 910,000 annually were virtual ■ mi to Cupar. Scotland From this 
ly given up to«lay a- J«*feat«^l in the point it traveled through cable xria 
»pccia! election of Ju ly  10 I ond on to the North Sea, thence

Returns re«-«-!ved b\ former Allot lhr«.ugh ■ tl.marine cable to H.dland; 
m-y Gencial W A K«*eling from 09 passing thriuigh (b-rmanv via Hatn- 
I'liiinti« « > howed the amendments f a r ' burg it pa« < d under the Baltic Sen 

¡behind. Keeling was chairman of the via ««ihmarine cable, a disatnee of 73 
¡T exas  Bar association's c«.mmitt«»e to miles to Sweden, from which point the 
¡•ampaign for the couit amemlmenta ;n.e-»age wa« carrieii to its deatina-

tbrough a carner-curtx-nt channel satisfactory.
• . 1 , Angelea t«. SI 1 aaria at ■ • • •

««•«I of 110.00«) mil«» t>er ««'«. r^ f.or years Grand Salin«' ha» h»-en a
center of »alt operation* in Texas, the 
»aline solution being drawn from deep 
well* and the salt smured by evapo-

:
K«vling'» figures *h»w«*i: tion at Stockholm in land cable.

Enlarged court: for, 21«,517; against. 
39,635.

tîovernnr’n salary: for, 26,320;
against., .37.301

Former Governor Jam es E. Fergu
son had collected returns from 62

ration Now- the Morton ompgny ha* 
found south of the town what it» en
gineers say 1* the thi<'k«-*t structure 
of rock salt ever discovered, anil t l . ;  • 
mine they arc now inking will be «me 
of the great »alt mines «>f the world, 
¡««•ring« indhau-d a solid »alt «truc- 
Itire 1 ,iHKl fe«'t in thu knes* at a depth 
of about. 200 feet from the surface of 
the ground. A shaft wilj be sunk to 
the salt stratum and hy the time the 
mine is in full operation about 600 
worker» will lie employ.’d.

Very personal
It is rumored that Harley bad a 

baseball team until he heard about the 
Rotary Club Team of laiekney and 
that he dismissed his team before he

The new high line of the Panhandle 
Power 6  Eight Co. has been complet

ed from Stinnett to Gruver, the new 
agricultura) town in Hansford coun
ty, a  distance of 33 miles

\
« 4



PAUK SIX T H E  L O C X N C Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, August 1st, H Q

T E X  VS W K K k U  usally of towns mentioned, ¡lions and additions to present
INDI S I K I  \L K K V I tH  and "»ay be o M iu irm l  (i>n«rally cor- turr>

—  - -  ract.
The following record of induatrial $ io ;i,*oo Fireatone build-

activity  liats items showing invest- mg at Texas and (h-tavia streets for-

» true

maut o f  lapital.  employment of labor mally opened
and business activities and opportun Tyler- -£i2fi,«U0 bond issue approv- 
itian. Information from which »he ed to provide funds for erection of 
paragraphs are prepared is from local several school buildings and rwnova-
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C h e a p e r  F u e l s

Yet
G r e a t e r  P o w e r

in Tiireo Fuel
H  A U  T

T !

C L Y D E  A P P L E W H IT E . D E A L E R

SUPPLIES
its  own

P O W E R

ACK o f
i  tr ie  » e rrk a

UAAH
ymm from  having fo o t  r ta W s 
-----»— 1 the n ad ern  TW

,mmm H aag  T S h a a  « s o w

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
LO CKN EY. T E X A S

L . C . Sm ith  T y p e w rite rs
44 The Machine that stands the Test

Cash or on Terms
$  1 5  Cash$1 0 Per
Le Us demonstrate this Machine to
con.

Liberal Discount for all cash 
See Machine at this office

Lockney Beacon
Distributors

Kosenberg — Cotton platform being 
erected on Southern Pacific right-of- 
way.

Yoakum Plans under consideration 
for establishment of second National 
Bank in this place.

t 'a rn xo  Springs Construction work 
started on stucco fill mg station for 
Humble Oil A Refinery Co. to cost 
approximately $4.1)00.

San M a m »  to receive direct ail 
mail connection as result of daylight 
schedule of air mail lines of National 
Air Tran»|H>rt Company.

l-amesa — Hupid progress being 
made on erection of Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association tiin plant, which will 
cost $45.000 when completed.

Crawford Fraction of building for 
Borden cooling station nearing com
pletion.

Morgan $ 1.000 bond issue approv
ed to provide funds for erecting addi
tion to present school building

Carrito Springs Fraction of Stone 
Filling Station practically completed.

Sabmal Peters Bros.’ building re- 
painted.

Kaines City New office and ice 
station w ill be erected for Central |
Powel & logi11 Company iu neat fu
ture.

Corpus Christi Storage and garage 
building to lie erected soon for Cen
tral Power A Fight Company.

l.amesa $.‘¡.000 bond issue voted up
on to provide funds for erecting ad
dition to brick school building for Joe 
Stoke» Independent School D isturb  

Waco Burden Milk Plant opened in 
this place recently.

S ta te  Highway Department will 
aw aid contracts for construction of 
about 2.1 miles of gravel base with as- : 
phait topping on Highway No. i*4 be 
tween Grovetoo and N'eches Kiver.

Donna Construction work started 
on new telephone exclutnge

Midland $ 100.000 tourist camp es
tablished here and o|>ened to travel
ers.

Canadian Progress Laundry open
ed for business in old hank building 
on hirst Street.

New mining town will be establish
ed I t  miles southwest of \ an Horn 
ami .M miles east of Siera Blanca and 
will be known a» Hot Wells.

habens -Road paved from Fattens 
Compress to Hansen Corner on Island 

tiierra Blanca — Southern Pacific

♦

contest every community in the coun
ty was represented. Three hundred 
person» attended the event, and a to-| 
lal of f)l> dresses were entered in the j 
contest. F irst  place in the s t a t e ' 
tlasse  were awarded a trip to the 
short course to be held at A. A M. Col
lege in August.

Sonora offers evidence of activity 
among West Texas sheepmen in the 
announcement that w ithin one week. ♦  
i v e ie 'y  Mi'S- thun ¡0.000 yeatlu /  J  
lamb» were sold to Kansas and Colo- j ♦  
ratio buyers for approximately $2 to. *  
000

Abilene is making plans to ini | 
¡prove Kingsolving Field, the munici
pal air|Hirt, so as to make it one of j 
the best equipped air depots in the 
Southwest. F.reelion of a steel and 
concrete hangar covering ground | 
space of 07 feet and a two-story, (ire 
proof terminal building, will l.e tin ,. 
li i -t wot k -1 *ti tod J

----------0----------
Mien Kulherford

IIiiln-rt Rutherford and Miss Avis ♦  
Mien were united in marriage at the x  

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mix. I ln u r  Allen. 7 miles northwest of 
Hockney, Sunday. Ju ly  21, at noon 1 
After the ceremony all present partook 
of one of the noon meals for which. 
Mr*. Allen is noted.

Mrs. Rutherford is a daughter of 
Mr. anil Mr*. Oscar Allen and wa* a 
member of the graduation class on 
IW> at W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon Sh 
is a talented and popular girl ami is 
a favorite in the community in which) 
she lives.

Hubert is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
\ Kuthreford of the same rommun 

ity. He ha* been a resident of Tulia 
oi tin- p.c-1 live year», coming hen- . 

from Canyon where he spent tw i ( j 
year* at the college a fter  gradua’ mg ■ 
from the Hockney High School. He ) 
ha* been in the employ of the Ha ] 
Yell* Dry Good» store since it* organ 
ination a few year* ago. and prohab- ! 
ly ha* more friend* in the trade ter j 
ntory than any other young man in 
Tulia He is honest, efficient, capable, 
and yov tal with all amt ha* prospect.* 
for a bright future in the business 
world.

Thi* young couple will make their 
home in Tulia. and will si»on start 
hu'hlmg a new home here. They have 
the best wishes of a wide circle of
fsiend* here in Tulia a* well as in the 
Hockney community

,, __ . . . .  i Hubert is a grandson of the late
Railroad Company to build footm an * Mr shearer, where he ha* made his 
¡»ridge across tra ck ,  at first crossing h , „ n(1 h„

been a comfort to Mrs. Shearer since 
the death of her husband Tulia Her
ald.

across 
w«at of depot.

Ftedericksburg Airport < 
estabished here in near future

----------o —- I - I

ill be

i k e  w i n d o w .  
Mve rmr tnan and Mrewgtk. 
Jnst f i r e  tk t  Jak to thin- 
w o n d e r f u l .  n e o  t e l i a k l o  

WomA van neenm*

What's Doing in West 
Texas

Julv 24. Fleet ra recently held a 
law enforrement party" umler the di- 

|rection of Kotiert I’ Hall, serrrlary  of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Charles 
I France* of Wiehita Fall*  made

l*lca*ant \ alley Home 
Hrnion»)ration Club 

The l ’iea ant Valley Home Demon
s t r a t io n  Club met with Mrs C. F. Har- 
¡eis, Ju ly  2tth .  at S p. ni. The subject 
for this meeting being “ Meat Cookery 
and Froren l*cs*erts.’’

W * bail an interesting business 
meeting followed by a demonstration 
on Cooking Swiss Steak, also a dem 

ote onstration on froxen dessert*.
of the addresses, which wa* heard by 
citixens from all over the county.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce with the C. S. Chaml»er of 
Commerce is urging the ro om-ration 
of doctor* in filing birth rertificate*. 
and parents in seeing th. » hirth MT 
tlficate* have tieen filed for their chil- 
dren in order that the census next 
yeat will be correct, ami will give the 
state the proper status.

The All Texas Tour loong sponsor 
ed by the Dal-Paso Cavern Highway 

- islion under the direction of W ot.

The hostess served delicious cake 
with the meat and milk sherbet made 
by Miss Strange.

We will have only one meeting in 
Kugust. We extend a welcome to all 

that wi*h to join us in our “ Home 
Making Program ”

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
D. P Childress on August 2H The 
subject for this meeting will he 
“ Luncheon. At this meeting we will 
have a lesson on table service and 
table etiquette and will serve a balan- 
ed meal, prepared by the club.— Re-

i  Wilson, secretary of the I jim esa | proter.
Chamber of Commerce will start at l _______»----------
Marshall August I ami disband a' |,< Memory »( Ruby Mm Cox 
FI Paso August 5. Carlsbad Caverns she  has crossed the mystic river, 
being the high point of the tour.) \„d beyond the golden shore

I« rejoicing with the angel*.
And her loved ones gone before

ind

Cars will be added to the motorradr
at every stopping place and entertain 
metd will In- given at stops.

Vei mill's Chamber of Comm,-!re 
head. Grady Shipp, i* acting a- right 
band man fur Pres Mgr Bonrlnml of 
the W'TCC in guiding the work of the 
regional organisation until the annual 
convention in October They called a 
meeting of the advisory board for 
Monday, July 21». in Fort Worth.

Tulia’» ton litter work in Swisher 
County i* showing up some good re
sults J  K Adam* weighed his litter 
of seven pig* at the age of 1 10 day* 
amt found l " l "  pounds of live weight.
The total cost of this gain is $28.46 or j ri|„t pr,.p»red to meet thy God.

When you cross death’s cold tide.

\nd though her Voice 1« hushed
still.

Ti.<’ joy  for us to know.
That she wa* right with Christ 

her LnrA
And was prepared to go

So. friend* and loved ones do not 
weep.

Rut bravely stand llo- test 
F o r  we all know ’twas God's own will. 

That she was called to rest.

J  C .  P E N N E Y  C O .
727 Broadway 

PLAINV1EW , T E X A S

MEN’S SHIRTS
of Corded Madras 

A Special Showing

shirts Smart corded |«tterns . . .

C o l I » t *
atta, bed * t y l e 
with *>e or t *  > 
D u c i l i » ;  or 
Dcvkboad s ty l t  
w i t h  sr par»!* 
t +iur to matta.

“ P a y - D a y ”  W o r k  S u i t s
Stand the Wear Becauae 

MalmaLi and Workmanship 
Must Meet Our Standards

Made o f  the durable quality fabric* 
in khaki, denim, hickory stripes.

non uEvery suit bear* the Union 

Raglan shoulder
pie-atm bed
bar lacked

throughout.

abel

Tri-
Fully

You can Have your own embroid
ered lettering on the back at »mall e x 
tra cost.

Size«
36 to 30 2 . 9 8

Y o u th s ’ Size*, 12-16  . ¿ 1.98 
B oy»’ S u es, 7*U .  . M . ¿ 1.69

■‘True Blue” W ork Suits
Big Value at a Low Price

An excellent buy for the man who 
wants a good wearing work suit at a 
low price. You can hare your own 
embroidered lettering at a slightly ex-

coat.

Note These Features
Set-on collar band, closed 

fly and triple-stitched thru- 
ou t Button flap breast pock
et, combination watch pocket 
with pencil division, small 
watch pocket, 2 lup, 2 side and 
rule pockets.

$^.98
Size« 34 to 44. Extra 

tizes 46 to 30*

*2.73 |v»r hundred pounds. The pig» 
have hail access t<> a lfalfa  pasture and 
were fed a protein supplement.

Hartley county sent a large repre
sentation to live annual Farm er* 
Short Course held at College Station 
July tV to August 3 . Many of them 

I e ere farmers and their wive* who 
itonk advantage of the special railroad 
I round trip fare*.

Turkey i* putting the finishing; 
touche* on the new fllil.OOO gallon; 
water reservoir anti pump house* I 
which complete* one of the most mod
em . up to-the minut- water supply 

inta in Weal !••«»» I-arge quanti

knd. with her you will 
I ’ pon the other side

share the .iovs

And If vou're not perpared to go.
Ju st  hear this statement true.

God holds your life in Hi* own hand*. 
Anl s-mn he'll call for you.

So le’« be ready for the call 
MV know not when 'twill be.

That we’ll lie called out hv our Ford 
To met eternity.

Written by a friend

Persian date* may be add«d to t h e ]
tie* of all purpose water i* available j other commercial products of the Rio 

j at all time* for all demanda now.
ftwee*water’s new auto building will 

rust $22.0*0 according to the contract 
which wa» let recently. Il will be 
started immediately, and will be oc
cupied by the Rugledge Brother*
Motor Company It will occupy th* 
west 99  foot of lot* No* I. 2. and $. 
o f  the original town plat

Childress’* S tate  F a ir  in September 
I wilt feature race* among other thing*, 
land the track is being reconditioned 

at tbi* time. All turna on th*  track 
will he resurfaced, and the straight-a- 

ill he graded down to a hardways wt
pan

When laky entertained th* Four-H 
Club* of Fisher County In the drees

Grande Valley. Nearly 1.000 a hoots 
of the Mesopotamian date palm have; 
been planted under aupervision of 
Texas A 4  M College and the II. S 
Denartment of Agriculture. The 
palm* are of a “ rain-resistant” type j 
coming from Mesopotamia where the; 
rain and climatic conditions appro* I 
ima’ clv parallel thoae in th* Valley. I 

*  a •
F  ghty five thousand acres of ranch 

land near Turkey have been cat into 
farm« preimratoey to placing them on 
the market. The Impetus to growth in 
that section ha* been accentuated by 
the new railroad construction, opening 
up large area* theretofore distant 
from railroad connection*.

<►
6

T H I R S T Y ?
If >o. stop in at Stewart’s where any sort 

of zippy cooling drink will be skilfully con
cocted for you at once. You can depend on 
the purity of our refreshments a.* well ad the 
taste.

S T E W A R T  DRUG C O MP A N Y
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SAND HILL
Ju ly  29. —Sunday school « a«  

attrndrd Sunday <md w« ha I I< ta of *i"*dy amt family v i i i M  in the Can 
tiaitora, which w* a i r  always glad to ,‘‘r «••■'»'«n'ty. Sunday. 
l,iVft Myrtlr Bradford »pent Friday nite

. with Mi»» Nina Aluagravet.
i •.. *"an\ f- '• •* ■ m . | rrturni

A LITTLE BIT OF MONEY EVERY DAY 
AMOUNTS TO MORE THAN A LOT OF

MONEY EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE

I he more channels you have money coming in 
from the more prosperous you will he. If you have 
only one crop to draw from each year, you are in a 
had shape it you make a failure, and you know very 
well that every year is not a yood crop year. It is not 
a paying proposition to put all your land into any one 
crop, when you live in a country where you can raise 
a dozen different kinds of crops just as well, and that 
poduce just as good yield as another crop will do.

matter over, do a little diversifying, 
er acreage of some crops, anti a larger

Think the 
plant a sma
acreage of others, milk a few cows, raise a few more 
chickens, and at the end of the year you will find that 
you have money in the hank, instead of owing the 
bank for borrowed money to tide you over for an 
other year. Diversification U the guarantee of farm- 
independence, and the security of prosperity. Do 
a little more diversifying next year, and let us hank 
your profits for you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THINK Hi.* i n i  Spend Aour A|,.ne> T re p a r ,  for t i l l »  AGE

A large crowd enjoyed the »ermon 
by Rev. J .  E. Krrble, Sunday evening

Mi»» Ted Standifer »pent Saturday 
night with Mi*» Ituena VVeem».

Mr. and Mr». W. J .  Thompson and 
family of Friona, visited in this com
munity thi« week-end.

A crowd of »mall t i l l«  and boya met 
and bad a yo yo route-1 Sunday even* 
inif. The winner hemic llelzi, Brad
ford. who yo yoed tb'IO time* before 
the yo yo wa> »topped.

Mr. and Mr». John llobdy attended 
preaching at t arra Chapel Sunday 
niltht, where lte\. J  K. Kerbie 1» hold
ing a revival.

Mr. J .  W. Morton and wife left S a t 
urday for Waxaharhir.  They were 
accompanied hy Mr. and Mr». Tate 
Jone» of Dougherty.

Tom Bradford and family of At 
lanta. Ga viaited with hi* nephew, C. 
I* Bradford, this week-end.

Mr and Mr» V. C. Scott left Mon-

fuiroture wat saved, but the
ftltcnuid the kinging at Center. Sun- jfrnm Montebello, Calif.,  Thuraday nite rated. Nervhbor» came and all the Mr. and Mrs. Wade Davenport and; Trula May and Muriel Fay Phrgley
day evening.

well B. R I’hillip» amt family, John were ao hot, they could not work to 
-ave the house. Floydada file depart
ment came out, hut were unable to 
cheek the flame». Mr. Henderson «a»  
away at the time. He had one of the 
moil beautiful home* in Floyd coun
ty, and we all regret to see aurh a 
lor» to the community.

Mr. Jeas  Willi» and J .  I). Orr went 
to Dinunitt last Friday on buaineaa.

Mra. T. B Mitchell »pent Monday 
with Mr*. F . U. Payne.

Mr*. I.ee Reeve*. Mra. A If W’ataon. 
Mr». H O. Shurlwt, and Mra Khode» 
»pent Monday with Mrs. Ijk  I ionic 
of Muncy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kdd Pratt and daugh
ter, Gladys, »pent Sunday in Slaton, 

’ with Mrs. Pratt 's  brother, Mr. A. R 
1 Key*.

Mr. W C. Hubbard and children 
i «pent Sunday in Grckney with hi* 
mother, Mr«. W. V. Hubbrad.

dame« children, Mr. arid Mr*. Lanhain and *,M’k dinner Sunday, with Lillian Mil-
little daughter, Mary John, returned l °n.
last Tuesday from Colorado, where Mr. a nd Mrs. (ieo. W ,a*t  and chil- 
they spent their vacation. dren. and Miss Jewel Montague re-

Mrs. Phegley entertained the Junior turned Sunday from a viait to the
Sunday school d a s *  Saturday night < arlsbad Cavern, in New Mexico, 
at the home of Mr. and Mr». Caiahan Arnold Harper got hi* leg broke 
There were about thirty member» last week, when a tourist ran into him. 
piesent. All report a most enjoyable He was doing nicely at last report, 
time. Delirious ire cream and cake 
were served

Mis. Norton i» here visiting her 
daughter. Mrs J. C Simpson

Misses Helen I'pton and Neva Or- 
Rinn took dinner Sunday with Mis* 
tlleta Ormon

l.innie Milton took dinner Sunday, 
wt h Alim, Myer*.

Gen* l-caili has been visiting her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Childress.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Knierim made 
a business trip to Plainview and 
lhmmitt la»t Friday.

Mrs. Alf Watson «pent Monday and 
day Ko.rnmg for Throekman. where Tuesday with Mra. U r  Reeve*, 
they will spend a few days with rela- | 0 ___

LUIHERAN NEWSThere Is singing at the high school 
auditorium every Saturday night anti 
everybody ia invited to come

There will he an all day singing and 
sandwich dinner here Sunday G<mh1: 
singers will lie here from everywhere. I 
Everybody come.

--------- o---------

left last 
H art ley , .

PROVIDENCE
Ju ly  21» Everyone was glad to see 

the light rain that fell Wednesday 
night.

Miss Noma Mi Peak i- visiting at 
Lubbock now.

Several from this community a t 
tended the ball game at Whitfield. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Willard Phillip» 1* 
viait mg relative« near Hereford, Tex.

Mr. and Mr*. Foster Jam es visited 
Miss Ola Mae Gamble. Sunday

Mr. Curtis Hitolnn returned Sunday 
from Oklahoma, where he had been 
working in the harvest.

Mr. Jo e  Me Peak from Dimmitt, wa« 
down visiting homefolks, Sunday.

I*< ri* Bennett returned b o rn e  la»t 
| Tuesday from Ina Dale, where she 
had l>ecn visiting for some time.

Mr* Clyde Phillips' si«ter from 
W'e.nert. ha» he, n visiting with her 
the past week.

Mr. anil Mr« C. L. Powell of Plain 
vuw «pent Satur-fnv night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mra R. C. Powell.

Mr. anil Mr*. |ti«k Bennett »pent 
Saturday afternoon with Mr». Nelson

July 29 Mr. Kdd Haa«
Saturday for his home in 
Iowa, for a brief visit.

Mr and Mr« W arren and son. Tom 
my, of Platnview, were the guests of 
Mr and Mis. J im- Zimmerman.

Mi lutvelle Abbott of lailihock, 
spent a few days at the Pullen home 
the past week.

Mr. and Mis J  W Danirmn were 
in Plamv ew Sat unlay, in their new 
car.

Mr Gene McCullough and family
\

W \ lined, her and wife are ndmg 
around in a new Dodge car, purchase»! 
last we, k.

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Sch»s-le were 
in Plainview shopping the first o f  the 
week.

Mi Kddie Haas and J .  A. Zimmer 
man made a trip to Snyder Friday
afternoon <>n business.

A light shower fell here Tuesday 
night. Cooler weather has prevailed
since the shower.

I f  u h i  l u t r  |Im-m- 
•« Dipo MB- «od Imo 
Isk e tl «Il k iiu is  n i 
lo rd e  ine «u d  Miti 

u< k . I o | < ,' u l t i  w«jni lo  a n i ,  lo ,  uiv l«ooklct
M r». J .  ftt M e s i  n i I l,| r**a. I r u l ,  B n »  112. 

» h o — pi. Iu re  *p p »«r»  K r ir  o r i l e .  I « id i In llw a k  
u h i ver» non  li to t le s io n ila  ni» h e a llh  Im iti nne ■>(
■ b r in o « ! ilre a d lu l. m w  la id e  diM -ase. tin ti H l.tn oe 
ia n  b ave . I s a *  i„  bad  b e a t ili  Ini « r» e ta l  vears. 
u m ier ( a r e n i  D o  to ,«  h o  i l , i r ,  vear«. I Au noi 
H ook I • iMil.l bave In u t  U1U. b b>ogei I atti in  l>et- 
I r r  lo  a ll li lod a»  1 b aii toc «a-» e  rat vear« w eigb  m ore
■ b e n i  rv e r  d o t in tu» lite . I l irh e v e  I an i n d o l  all 
rsflll  i ta ro e  fbet llie iMber IV. Iih.  b»ilrd Ini«»,«
It iM I H I l  D IA t .M i ' l«  AM» I I M H A I I K L  
»  B U I  %.  t Bui  M  R I I  M D 

Al MI N,  'II.XAS

I f  vou b av e  unv o f  ilo  fo lio » ,m g  . » m p lo in a  
I ha»» Un lem eity  un m a tle i  %» Ita ! >oui 
I n o ib le  ha» lo  • li ih.iHiuno-it V i v u u e a r e .  
. lu m a i b  l ln u b te . In .«  v i  w e ig b l. I n ~ .n l  ~leep. 
M ite m o iilii . p a iu . ut lite  bai k am i «lo iu ld er». 
fo n o b a r  .w iu n u n g  ili i lo  b ru ii, iro ll iv  l ik r  
i-lib  gm  in i l im a i. p .iw iiig  Ulte «Ha» I n n i  i lo  
lo -w rlr . r-fo -ru a ll»  « I le i  lu k in *  purgai*,-. b u rli 
itili I r e i ,  b in a t i ,  m o r ii  o r  v e llo »  « k m . buft>iu|! 
ut ili long  .k m . rasli imi Uh»battìi», lai«- «mi arme 
rra riiib lm g  stiiih o ru . I ia lo tiia l < m i.l  ipuIloti. 
fM iiu r tm ir , a llrru u lm g  a l i l i  i l ia r r lo o a l  I upper 
o r u o l a l l e  la * le  -k m  o u r i l n r  l u . i i i  In a i  lo rg e l 
lo liK ■«-. di -| on i.In o  v am i tlm o g h ls  ib a t  
•o,i 1111* ili lino* u n ir  iti im i. *•■•■•» a Iter»  red ami 
Ia lin i*  a a a y  f io in t l t e  I n  i l ,  g r a n a i  w rak u e s*  
a  o b l ò « .  o| M srrgy.

—  I
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c or Sale by E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY

CEDAR

IRICK
Ju ly  Î . t — The revival masting w il l ’ 

I begin August t. Kvery one are urged 
i o atttmd.

Mias Geneva Tuper of Oklahoma is '  
I vimt mg friend* in this community.

Mr. Harold Ihillsr viaita-,1 Mr. C. | 
W Murphy, Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Perkin* visited in 
ta-renxa Saturday and Sunday.

Mi*» Gladys .Murphy of Plainview,
I visited her hnmefolka. this week-end 

Miss Helen White a»f Sudan, ia via 
We are still having plenty frtend« I » ir thi wee*

Mias Miltlred Bowman tailed on 
Rsphine Me Kirov, Surulav.

Miaae* Opal A»hhy and I.unle 
Hampton called on Mi»* Donna Nell 
Murphy. Saturday afternoon.

Mra. Eunice Byers left Saturday 
evening for College State, where she 
will attend the A. A M. Short Course 

Mia* Ruth Murphy, la-onard Dollar, 
Mr W. T. Glas*. Mdvin and Dorothy 

Friday night from

HAWK
BILAMD

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
~~ LONGER

Ju ly  29
of hot dry weather. A shower would
be greatly appreciated at present.

Mr*. Hugh Fortenberry and children 
¡o f  Adrain, »pent the week-end visitSng 
Iwith her parent», Mr. and Mr*. J .  M 
Maaaengale. an,I other relative* of this 

| community.
Mr. J im  Dunlap anti family vi«ited 

jy unday in the Roy Wood* home, of 
l.ockney.

I M r B, n Dillard and children pent returned
; it hi week-end in < 'hi litre« • -it >ng hi- | , . |,

parents. Mr. and Mra. J .  A. Dillard. ’J'he young people enjoyed the party 
'and brother». Marion and Bud Pi!- ^|Vrn |,y >|r . ami Mr«. Poage, Satui 
I lard. j a y  night.

Mr. anil Mr» J .  A. Dillard of Chil- \jr an,j y r,  Bailey called on Mr 
I dress, are visiting in our community. an,j y|r*. |c K. Carter, Friday night 
this week. Miaa Lily Mae Taack ha* relative*

Mr. J .  C Fortenberry lagan  work visiting her this week from New Ca* 
today wrecking hi« old house, which 
he expects to remodel into a four 
room stucco house.

Mr. and Mr«. Joe  Fortenberry and 
family were the Sunday guests in the

r
FOR SALE BY

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

/h\LT Hat/°

Let the other 
fellow pay 
his own way
Why should vow P^V somebody elstr’s 
tire bill?
That's w it.it you are invited to do by the 
“ limited mi lea tie” guarantee that put» a 
premium tin carelessness and a penalty 
on the careful driver.
Buy your own tire mileage, buy it at 
lout-st cost, and have it guaranteed to 
you by GOODY EAR:

of near 
Methodist

Mr. and
! I in the Rev

»pent

Mr*. Ople Cypert viaited 
D, Vault home. Sunday.

PLEASANT VALLEY

July Alt» I C Rii»hing of Ol 
ney sf»ent la«t week with Mr. jn d  Mrs. 

Willi*.

I
IN'l HY tiOODYEAR AND PATH- 
FIN D ER  P N E U M A T IC  T IR E  IS 
G U A R A N T E E D  A G A IN S T  DE
F E C T S  FO R IT S  
E N T I R E  L I F E .

McCOY
Ju ly  2t».— Rev Owen«

Floydada. preached at the 
church Sunday morning.

Miss Louise Thacker spent Sunday! 
with Mia* I>»rcne Williamson ,of 
Floydada.

Little  Miaae« Virginia Sue and Mar 
tha G>u Smith of Lubbock, weie the X 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Alva Smith ♦  
Saturday night. X

Misses Katheryn. Klgah. and J e n n i e '»  
lam Alexander and Mcaara. Bob Z 
Thornswurth and bid Hammond*, of T 

| Lockiwy, viaited in thi* community 4 
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Orr and family Sunday morning. *

j left la»t Thursday for Young county. >fr u„| Ferguson of DimtnjU wa- ♦  
+  j their old home for a week'« viait. t|„. Sunday aft* moon gtu *t in the J

Mr. and Mra. D P. Chi Id re»» and h(im,. „( ||r- s. F. Smith, 
daughters. All«« Lola Lae and Moxelle. yjr,  ftwight Ja rk m n  of I kney. X 
left Saturday for Venus for a short viaited her mother in law, Mr« J .  AA + 

\ visit. Jackson, Suntlay.
Air. and Mra. W. K. Igrwrance »pent a few Irom thi* community at ♦

I last Tuesday afternoon wiht Mr. and tended the |>arty in the home of Aliss 
Mr*. Kdd Pratt. iMcrele Lovome

Mr and Mr* Walter Craft and fam- >jr aml Mr«. Collier Smith and lit 
;■ 1 . Mi and Mi Hn ,ft and ■ i ibbock Mi and

family and Mr«. Josapheus C raft of y r» Otto Smith of Stamford, Mr» 
Bowie, »pent Sunday with Mr. and Harold Hamilton and daughter, Mary 
Mr*. C. F. Harris. Jane , of Plainview, Mr*. Frank Hen

Mr* W C. Hubbard left Saturday ,|rix 0f Munday. Mr. and Mr* K W

Come to u« for guar- 
a n t e e J  G o o d y e a r  
Tire« —your «i:e and 
your type,  at your 
price— and our stand
ard Goodyear service.

I l  to sti no more to buy Quodyears

from Plea*ant Valley Club for A. i  
' M. Short Course.

Air. and Mr*. T. B Mitchell and 
family cam# in Friday from a short 
vi*it at Winter», their old home.

Air. and Mr«. Alf Wataon of Canyon 
0  j spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr 
' ' at-o Mrt B  H I . 1,1s

Mr. and Mr*. I R e e v e *  »pent Sun- 
i[,)*y with Air. and Mr*. II O. Shurbet

Giandpa RI v.nn i n th,......k list
Mr. and Mr*. Je ss  Willi* and moth

. or, Air*. I »wart, and Mr*. Rushing.'. . .  . ,V. . . .  o- unlay afterncHini i ut « u n . lav wil l ,  At r and A l "  - imp
j kins, of Rail*

Holme*. Mr. and Mr*. Alva Smith 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Sam Smith.

HILLCREST
Ju ly  2!* The crops in thi» commun

ity are suffering from the la, k of 
rain.

Mr I .  H Lewi* wa« on the sick list 
last week.

Mr*. Jess ie  Bartlett visited her 
!mother, Mrs. Meek, of Kairview. Sat

Mr and Mr*. I If lew is ,  Misses «
. ,  .. i t «. 1 t lAirginia Lewis and Alary Anne Sw< 1-J  I> Orr returned Thursday from; .  . . :  .... »ton made a business trip to e l l  1

OZARK FILLING STATION
JACKSON BROS., Prop*.

a . view, Tuesday of last week.
U ' *  Mr. J i  «sie Bartlett 1* suffering from 

' having something In one of hi* ey-e*.
Mr Fr»nl Wimberly and Mr. Walter 

j Baxter visited Mr. A T. Swepaton.

A V

La trip to Carlsbad
Herchel Blankenship «pent 

| w ith J .  C. Harria.
j Mra. Rhiwle* of Plainview i* spend 
ling this week with her mother, Mra. (
' l l  11 Shurbet

Mr. llender*on'« houne hurne,! down * '  ,n i " ^
Monday of thi» week Mr. I heodore C/"\| T*¥*U O l  AlfAIC
Craft wa* living in the house, having 3 A J U  1 M  r l - A I D O
the place rented The cause of the July 21» The tr# cream supper that 
fire unknown, having started in a " ■ «  riven hy the W M. S. Friday nite 
little house away from the main baiM- » » »  well attended and wa« enjoyed by 
mg where the electric plant wa» lo- all present.

:
♦
♦
4
♦
♦!
♦
♦

FALL HATS 
JUST 

RECEIVED
others will be arriving 

soon. You will lint! here a 
pretty hat that will please 
you and the price will be at- 
tractively low.

In Ladies Silk Hosiery we 
have just received a new 
shipment of the “CADET” 
Full Fashioned, all pure silk 
with the new “Van Dyke” 
heel and foot, priced—

S1.75asiS1.95
Humming Birds at 
Blue Crane at

S I .50

1 B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
LAAAAAAAIAAAAAAAa a a a
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PAGE EIGHT T H E  L O C K N C Y  B E A C O N

WANT COLUMN
FO K  funeral fluwer», phony u* or
k a v *  your orders with Mrs Hone*. 
* t  Baker Morcaniile C*.— Hoflums,
F'loydada Florist».

WAN TKII V I g,»»d note* Sea mr 
at F irst  National Bank Dorsey 
Raker

moth» and bed buy* as well as flies. 
Fl.\  TOX wa> dtvtk)|Md at the Mel
lon Institute of Industrial Research by 
Res Research Fellowship. Insist on 
F L Y - l O X  with it« perfume-like fra- 

tutu«. Adv

FO R  S A L E  5. 10. and 20 bloiks on 
gn* line, adjoining the town of Lock- 
ney, on easy term».—J .  B. Downs.

NEW modern greenhouse, four blocks 
west of sanitarium. F'loydada. T e ias .  
• -Hollum*. F'loydada Florist. 25-tf-c

FARM FO R R E N T  To party who 
will buy a Fordson tractor and plow 

Eva Wagner, Floydada Route 3.

-------------------------- 44 4 t H
Any one wanting gras» for their live 
«tuck, sec me Ihyrse.i R ater  MMf-e

FOR RFiNT An apartment. See E. 
t. Marshall _________________4Q-tf-c

GOO|> K oil son Tractor to trade for 
mules See Lorfciury Implement Co. 
____________ 4A-2* c

SO R E t . l  Ms P YO RKH R 4
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

! ,'uiu» are disgusting to behold, all 
! will agree Leto’s Pyorrhea Rvmvdy 
■ n  highly rwrommendvd bv leading 

tentUta and never dt-apooint*. Drug 
j gists return money if it fa i ls .— 
I S tewart Drug Co.

R l t . t . F S I  ON P L A IN S
Although only two months old, 

i Draughn'a College is by far the larg- 
ieet schiud of its kind on the Plains.
! It costs no more to get the nationally- 
! know n Draughon Training than to 
attend sonic »mall, unnkown school. 
Clip and mail this ad for Special op 
oortunitv todav Draughon'sp Col
lege. Lubbock. Tesas. W i t  |wi

CARD OF TH A N K S  I wish to rx 
lend my thank* and appreeiatihns to 
the l.ockney F’ lre IVpartment and the 
neighbors and friends, who assisted 

' in extinguishing the Are that broke 
•ut in m.v feed stark Tuesday at 

I noon.—J .  E  Lee

*  committee of four Croahvton eiti- 
sens and practically every detail of 
the program for the two days, August
15 and Id. have been completed, a c 
cording to W. T Dunn, secretary of 
the Crosbytun Chambre of Commerce 
as well a* secretary of the old settlers 
niganii*th>n.

Locknev. Texas, Thursday, August 1 s t ,  l!Q*
use.1 I3tii» bushel* as an average c a r 
load but a careful check of several 
hundred car* of thi* season show that 
the average i* slightly over 1150
bushels.

This meant that up to Is-t S a tu r
day night, the railroads of Panhandle
had handled .'I* ..’IHM I¡50 bushels or

“ The crowd which attended Ihr re ¡14.3211 carl 'ids of 1450 b jshels  each
union last year was estimated at 15,
000 and we e*i>ect to have a larger a t 
tendance this year titan evei before," 
Mr. Dunn stated, “ I have carried the

1 invitation to several distant towns 
l»tid find that a number of the pioneers 
i of this section of Texas are idaiining 
I on bringing their camping equipment
and attending the re union both days. 
Every elfnrt to entertain the visitors 

iin the manner in which they like best 
is being made ami the committee is 

|especially anxious that the invitation 
be broadcasted to every person who 
has resided in W est Texas 25 or more 
vear».”

A roedo, two ball games, and an old 
tiddlers contest form a ¡»art of the 

j entertainment. Several prominent 
| -peakera have announced their inten- 
t . n of attending the celebration. 4 
.a -h  pi ire of $25 w ill tie awarded the 
winner of the ball games and three 
ca-h prizes are otfoied as inducements 
to the old fiddlers John Mclhmald. of

The increase in the amount of 
wlie.it III the average cur I- attributed 
to the fset that alt car*  are loaded 
ten |ier cent above the [Misled capac
ity and the proponderance of large 
capacity car« in this territory.

An exact estimate of the amount 
of wheat that rmvain» to be shipped 
is impossible, but it is a recognized 
fact that farm er* are holding more 
gtain than ever before and it is be
lieves! that not moiv than eighty |>er 
cent of the crop has been marketed at 
this tune.

The 1020 crop i *  more than twice 
as large a* the previous Panhandle 
record yield of 22.0U0.000 in li*2« and 
exceed* the previous state record by 
more than lo.ttoo.tnki hu*hel*.

FI N IK  \ I FOR F L O * D \D \ 8T 1  - 
DK.M K i l  l I II IN t R \SH

.tudent of Irick school. He took hia 
Bachelor of Science degree from W'. T. 
in '21.

Grady Burson. who was coach in 
Luckney for sonic time, is "now put
ting Clayton, N. M.. high school on 
the map athletically.

Mis* Lena Pennington and Mi-* Kay 
I of Floydada drove to Ainaiilln S a tu r 
day night and attended the »how.

The ex students are putting on a 
lampaigu for better aupport of the 
summer school. The [dans are on 
foot at present to make it possible 
to do graduate work at W. T. That 
mean* students can do work for their 
Master’s degree, close home.

President Hill spoke Tuesday morn 
ing on what W' T. could do to help its 
ex-student* and what ex-student* 
could do to help W\ T. The substance 
of his talk was that W. T. could help 
place its student* in desirable posi
tions, and that ex-students, by their 
influence, could gain better sup|M«rt in 
n financia! way fn r  »be college

Many students, w ho teach in the 
w m te i . joined the Ex-Student* Assn 
c at ion after  hi* talk

Most everybody i* attending the 
Harley Sadler show at Lorkney, this 
week.

Mr*. C. \ Ford and son. Raymond, 
and Mis* Velma Marble spent Friday 
and Saturday in Canyon and A m t 
rillo, visiting friends.

o

FO R R E N T  5 urnished rooms, can 
give meats ;n.' We-t 3rd Mrs Mar method of expressing our heartfelt 
the M Mann. 45-tf-c thank* to the friend* and neighbor*

I of the family who assisted and offered 
us their sympathy during the illness

Tli/^rmain» of W\ Grady Paarhall. 
*.*n of W'. N. Paschall of F'loydada 

< 4R D  OF TH A N K S  We take thi» Lorkney. has chaige o f  this event and . w|>rfl »,unP4[ in ti,«. F'loydada cemetery

ROSLLAND

FO R S A L E  -5, well located corner 
lots. 30x135 feet,  each on gas, water, 
and sewer line See H P Coleman. 
at Pigglv Wiggly 45 tf-c

FO R S A L K  New Ford coupe, save 
$125 IMI. See Monroe Sfieegle Agenf v

It-c

F l lR  S A L E  4 2*  model Chevrolet
truck, in At condition If interested, 
ran see the truck at Lorkney Ice Co.
A. E. Blakeway It-pd

SM A L L  stock of groceries for sale.
f • W Smith at Barwixe, halfway 

between Loikney and Petersburg. 
Texas ________

F'OR S A L E  Eclipse windmill, tower 
and piping all for $50 Clyde Cum 
»wings at poatoffice. _________4« t f c

FO R R E N T  Nice live room house. 5 
mile* southeast of l.Orkney, also have 
team of horse*, ami bundle cane fur 
ante. — Edd Mum y _______

1AÍST Him k leather suit > 
initials H. 5 . H. on same.
I .Orkney «mi F'loydada. 
morning Return to Remon 
reward

a*e, with 
between

Saturdayi 
■ffh-e for

Scientlats  say that flies c a r r y  germ* 
of typhoid fever, lafantile paralysis, 
summer disorder*, an.I over thcity 
Other diseases File« «tv.wild hr killed , . J J H - I  
r l T - T O X  ia Harmless to peo|dr but . Settler* Reunion at the old Rock b<>u*e 
sure -»oath to moanuitoes. roaches.'m Blanco Canyon, are being made by

and death of our b e lo v e d  daughter. 
Ruby Ann. Also for the t>eautifu! 
i i r a l  offering* ami special music num 
b«ra Mr. and Mrs E. C. Cox. ami 
children; Mr ami Mr* T  F. Casey, 
and children._____________________

NEW modern greenhouse, f<*ur block* 
west of sanitarium. F'loydada. Texas. 

Ilollum*. F'loydada Florist 2 5 -tf-c

Dr J  H Crrnshay. M. D. of St.
| Louis, says, “Seventy-five per cent of 

the school children are afflicted with 
some form of spinal ourvature or 
spinal defect and these are the cause, 
later in life, of manv grave and dan
gerous diaeose* "

W e correct the above condition* and 
eliminate the affect

Have your spine examined with out 
cost or obligation on your part.

S T  COO PER, D C. PH C. 
Lookney, Texas

Cp S t a ir* next to National Bank

W F S T  T F X  4S fH.lt S F T T I  KRS
PI \N KEl NION

t »Id Kim k House in Hlanrn < ansnn to 
He Scene of Gathrriag ftn 

iu f u - t  15 and Ik

Preparation* to e n t e r t a i n  2U.0UII 
[M-.iple at the annual West Texas Old

has already been recei.ing inijuu 
lies from fiddler* in this section of 
| Texas.

Those who have r«“*id«*d in West 
1 Texas as long as 25 year* will be f u 
ll tied to special privileges at the re 
| union as a portion of the celebration, 
¡(•round* have been set »-i .tr for their 

-x> lusive use. R B Smith, owner of 
the old Rock House ami president of 
the Old Settlers  Reunion, will have 
harge of thi* feature of the event.

Marvin Jones, congressman. Clint 
Small, state  senator, Pink 1- Parrish, 
-tate senator, and Barry Miller, lieu 
tenant governor, have accepted place» 
>n the two day»' program. R. B 

Smith. N V Bicknell. J.din B Me 
Dermitt. and VV T. Dunn of Croaby- 

'ton. have charge of the celebration

Sunday evening following the remov
al >f the !>.m1v from Hollywood. Calif., 
where the twenty -six-year old aviator 

i student was killed in an airplane 
jrrash last Thursday. F'uneral services 
¡were eenductevi at the first Methodist j 

hurch by Rev P. D O’Brien, pastor'
" f  the First Katvti.t church there.

Reports received in F'loydada state | 
that Pa »«ha 11’» first air trip resulted , 
m his death, indication» were t h a t ' 
the young man froxe to the stick and;

1 both he and hi» army reserve officer j ^alur.la)

> 11- 1 1 » HK I I k «  O LD R K n U I I
O F K N T IR F  S T A T E

instructor were instantly killed in 
¡IMW foot fall.  The no*e of the plane 
was said to have I men buried six 
feet in the ground.

The deceased had lived in F ’oydada 
for nc»rlv eight years and in Califor- 
mt for the past two and one-half 
years. He is survived by a wife, both 
paten*», two brother*, and one sister.

y verace Carload This t e a r  Hound 
I ontam Over I . I S *  

Bushels

I« W. T. S. T. C. News
The Panhandle'» 

will go over the 
mark

Acomplctc check of the amount o f  
wheat shipped by the various railroad.- 
this season ami a careful estimate of 
• be crop »till in the hand* of the far- 1 
mers resulted in the estimate being 
raised from 42.rtOO.OOU to 45,000J * # .

For the past several year* in mak 
ivg estimate* as to the number of 

bushel« shipped, statisticians have

July -U Jo e  B L a m s - l n  Ha* been 
li*2t* wheat crop studying chemical engineering at Tex 

4 5 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  bushel a» A A M College for the past two 
veat- He expects to receive his de
gree from that institution next spring. 
Jo e  will h~ remembered a* a one-time

July Uk On account of dry weather 
i >.>*t everyone is well up with their 
v ork and *eem* like real vacation
t.me.

Mias l.ucile Nix of Clovis. N. M . is 
her* visiting her grand|»arent». Mr. 
and Mi W. A. Whitlock, and other
relative*.

Mr. and Mr». Guy Sam». Doris ami 
Jimmie, arc on a trip to Car>bad and 

ihei point* in New Mexico, this 
w eek.

Mr. Alvin Wilson, who ha* been in 
Marlin for some time, returned home 

...........cm« veiv much ini
m I proved.

Mi S. M Lester and Marble Bros, 
are driving new Chevrolet sedan*. 
Messrs. Firnest Smitherman ami J .  W. 
I .ester purchased new Chevrolet 
coupes last week, and Paul Sims is 
driving _ new Ford Coupe, thi* week.

Some of our folk» attended the ic« 
cream supper at South Plain* F'riday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H Parsley and lit
tle son. of Plainview. »|>ent Sunday in 
the Sim» home.

Mr. C. V. Ford and »on. Kichari^ 
• re touring in New Mexico this week.

Mrs Martin and daughter of near 
l.akeview are visiting Mrs. Geo. Reedy 
this week.

Mr. and Mr*. P. M. Smitherman vis- 
ited friends in F'loydada. Sunday.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL
July 31. A fair »ized cr ad a t 

tended the ice cream social, at the 
Prairie Chapel school ground*, the 
evening of July 13. Table» and chair» 
were conveniently  placed outside for 
the comfort of the guest» and the lad 
ie» »old ice cream, cake, randy, soda 
pop, and chewing gum. The proceeds 
were used to help defray the expenses 
of sending a club member to A A M 
Mrs Walter Lovell was sent by the 
club Mr». Joe Reeves and Mr». Doug 
la* Watson also went to the A. A M 
»hort course.

Mi»« Strange met with the club, 
Monday. Ju ly  15. at the home of Mra. 
Ji*e Reeve.«, alul gave a dcoionstration 
on canning chicken.

Our next meeting will be at the 
home of Mr«. F' M. Whorton. Monday, 
August 5 .Club members ami visitor* 
are urgently requested to attend this 
meeting, as our three club member* 
will lie there from A A M short 
Course and we expect some interest
ing talks.

Senior Fpworth League
!*rogram for Sunday. August 4

Topic: "W here Does < hrist Come In 
the Several F'ornm of Social Reore 
ntion in Which Toung People En 
g a g e ? "

Leader Fugene Harris.
Song.
Senpture  Exodus 20 1.
Sentence prayers closed by the 

la>rd'» Prayer.
“ l»o You Think That Christ Was 

Interested in Social Recreation of Hi* 
Day?* Irene Williams

" I s  Pleasure Your G o d V  F.thelene 
W offord.

"W h eie  Doe» Christ Come I n ? "  — 
Sterling Golliday..

"W h at Forms of Social Recreation 
are Popular with Young P eople?"—  
Flossie Reasonover.

Song.
Benedict ion.
We invite all young people who do 

not attend some other young peopls’a 
organiration», to come to the Senior 
Fpworth League, which meet* e»wh 
Sunday evening, at 7:45.

lo>aguer*. remember our rally meet 
mg that is to be held at Silverton this 
Saturday and Sunday. August 3 and 4.

PICCLY WIGCLY
F R E S H
r p i i T S i
m i u i i i s

Saturday Specials
R IB  R O A S T lb. 16c
4« lb*. E V E R L IT E

F L O U R S I .63
W ITH  3 lb C RISC O  and 6 lb CRISCO

CRISCO, i  auce Pan only 5c
W IT H  EACH 33c PA C K A G E GOLD DUST

F R E E !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GOLD DUST MOP
POTOATO CHIPS . . .  3 for 20c
C H E E S E  11b. 25c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER 2 for 15c
10 lb. Bucket SODA only 69c
Dressed Frvers— l.#af Meats — All Kinds Lunch Meats

YOU CAN TAKE STYLE FOR GRANTED I N -  
S T E T S 0 N  H A T S

N E W  F A L L  
NOVELTY STYLES

58.50
— and —

~ T O  S 1 0 . 0 0
J -  W  S T AP L E  S H A P E S

%  W  S9.00
v  v , / r  — to

517.50
YOU CAN’T GET A BETTER-LOOKING HAT: l

And you certainly can’t get one of oetter quality, for Stetson has 
naking hats for ?>.'{ years making them so that they look better at the 
md stay that way. It’s all in the knowing how.

You’ll like the selection of New Fall Stetsons that we’ve just received. 
C’i»me in one of these days and try them on.

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S NEW 
FALL SHOES ARE NOW HERE

Florsheims Only

2k 510.00
Ay Diamond Special*

■ S7.50
Friendly Five*

$5.00
No better shoes are to bn had at the price 
and too, you will know we tit shoes better 
when you give us a try on.
Cooper’» Fine Heavy and -
Sock* at 3 U  f  D C

OUR NEW FALL CLOTHING
—are beginning to arrive. We 
offer for your selection choice 
patterns from Sherman i  Sons, 
Curlee and the Famous Middi
shade and Middistripe. These 
rood lines of clothes are priced at

and Down
Nothing in Our Store Higher

We are determined to sell more 
clothing and to do thi« we have 
out our prices lower.

Baker Mercantile Co,
T H E  S T O R E  W ITH T H E  GOODS

i i
A


